
questing him to intercede for therelease of
Fenians in Canada, and authorizing' the
Election Committee to examine into the
validity of the election of the sittingmem-
bers from Mississippi. A bill was passed
authorizing theLegislature of New Mexico
to meet in December next. Mr.Cox asked
leave to offer a resolution instructing the
Ways and Means Committee to report a
bill imposing a rate of duty on Bessemer
steel not exceeding $2O per ton. Mr. May-
nard objected, and moved that the House
adjourn, which was agreed to.

HARRlsnurro, April 11.
litmATE.—A message from the Governor

was read relatiVo to the riot at Scranton,
communicating the facts of said riot for the
information of the Senate. 'rho proclan a-
lion of the Governor on the same subject
was also read. The special order being the
act to provide for amendments to the Con-
stitution, the Speaker ealled Mr. Dill to the
chair in Committee of the Whole, when
the bill was read and discussed until the
hour of adjournment..

I lorsE.—M r. Reinoehl obtained permis-
sion, nod read in place all act to Incorpor-
ate the Lancaster and Nlillersville Passen-
ger Railroad, and moved the rules be Hilo-

pended, and the House proreeil with the
consideration of the bill. Agreed to and
the bill passed. The order of the day being
Calle,' rot., tin, House proceeded with the
consideration or bill. upon the private cal-
ender of Alarch 2s, IS7I. These bills being
In second reading, line following and at
number of others were 113,11,1 : An net to
Incorporate the Marietta nod I%litylown
Turnpike Road Company, approved April
15, 11370. An not ream ice to Appeals of
County Com in bi-Boller, ill I,nucas tar Men-
tV. All net to legalize the lief, of .1. W.
Yimuni, un :N'otitry Public at Columbia,
Lancaster county. Ali net to authorize the
I;,,verwir to heel, li./111111144iielii In certain
oillecrs Penuselvania Volunteers

SENATE. hill In relation to actions
from tlw.lll,llchtry

'as rouuuitted, arid
,114 ~ LW, 11111 I', router cortitirt

I.,,tver., an OM mutts of this I'omirwri-
woalt.ll, whlah allows LW, elmrt4 1,, permit
R1111,11,1,....131,, 1,/ nolirl, 114 Li,

glvu p:u ties the right ti, their I,,rm
of letiuu. In ally tyliert, Linn pnrlins
have natl.() of ucliuu, if

Li, onnblu pdrlio, Ur obtain
r. iiiirotlimrpil a resolillion that

lhn Cloininilli,t, orl'oninrliiion on the A pimr-
-I.l,,wriwit 1,111 li, in,lrurhll In slate what
ellittign, Inl,ll in any
and

1.11 1111!
0111 /11 I W 1,1.11114 1111 i 0,11Nidt•1111.1,11 01,

no! iigrroil 10. The ball
lo 411. 11111 w, thru•nu
.4.1-1,111 bit.lllllllo,l,
nnl-rrginns ,d Ihl. (. ./11111,11‘,.101, was

pending V.11,11 the 5I•11:00;itip11r111,1.
Whin was giving

011111,1,4 Ihu Ilall b, Iha silrviv,a4

Itt,glinnnl Polin'a \','t, Vi,1,,,,111.1w71.1,
114,1, for 111r purpose of hold-

ing their third 'l'll,, hill
to establish a lionise

suppori.o,llit ii,,,,!'ditionallax on lrAllirklirs in liquor, ,vas
,Inleattitl I.y a of :Is to 11.

I It., April
WA, 11/1/il/1.01 !IN

1.11" Ili/o'lllllg
N,, hu,iun.v ut imprriallro 44',

11111'11114 the 111,1 11111.4
TIIII .c,•1011 WWI 01,111/11.11 iII
1•11,61144 OM 1,111 1,1 I•NII'lill Ln the 1111.11111i-

lir/0,1,114 OF 010lilt
111,4'itillIg till' till/ 111,11111 and

V11114,3,11 in 1511111l'ill'Ill• 1,,11-111. 1111,1.
Till, 11111 hy n Lin

:NI 1411111w.!,1t v.,tit,41.1r it awl :sir.
Wark•l ag.tit,l

1,1! pr.A.itlittg 1.,,r x v,ttolttg-
tottl stirvt.v "r kVII, intletittititty
hnnl p~nu d, Inc:t r.; Tito bill
ltriAt.ltitg report
Ilf the Fl,ll ."1111111--imi, tt10111011.:Ill.11 by

1 unto ill I. 41. A Itt,tittit 1.5 ret•ott,itler
tits, v,,4, %vit. :11 . 11.1 ,N,lt.tl,;01.1,1,1, and !Wild-
ing Ow 11111,i11111 jai tits, itas,tg.• ttr the
Si;,, II ii.. ,oll..tirtil•tl, •

1,1:1., 111. 1:11, pril II
SENA -.\ j.,1111 lc~.11111.)11 {V. 1.4,11

payini.; theelerk,.. of the .1 lithciary Urnoral
Committee hltvin,:lhr rent inv,,LigMir,ll
elturge, iii the alzure:zate:Sl,'.:oo.

intro,l need it 1.1111111:111111114 1/11111111111
o,lllllty and I.nzertie rou lit)

to the Sixth Normal
se.sion of the
oct•tipie,l in a riiinineg 111,•11,s1.111
h..nto.r., tnl the two poli:Wal parties, the
10.1.011'e:tn..,• har.4ing tier lienwerats with
hen: the rams,, tit thi, delay
mill the latter retalial by eli.trging that
the delay Iv., .11,...,1 by tlw It.

1.)11,41•1•1! tilt rid!' itppor-
tiortment Mll. A eontititinivation wits re-
oeiv.•.l from the itO litllllllllll.lllg.
11. 11,10,-.1.1. the :-;11110 111,111111 asyMin, Or.

'1.r.1310 Green, of Northampton, I,r..John
1,. Ati, of 111.41 hi. \V Gross,
of U;uy,hin. Tho Nrnule tceut into Execu
tives.,,ionand .•milirinetl the
and then ad.Horile..l uolil lm nna ruts at hall-
pa...t. tell 0•e10..k.

any public tilt
'mlllllll , Wll.l 11'1111, lc•11.11.

1l ,111111,..111'1111, A insil 15.
SENATE. • Tllll 1,1•11,u1• 111:.II)

111111 WIIIIIIIII. It 11.11,11.1.111 g !lilt' 11114111,1 M 1111-
jllurni.d.

I
imilitt..l I 1 11.1p1,1 ill11111• 1111, rxl ,till~

ihe 1,,, tele.e.,
Ihel 1,1•111,hre, I:, the

1111. .hoii,ktry
I'ununlllrr, 111111;;111 a: ith 1111 iliv,...llgatillll

.11111,1,,i ut Intl,, ollitrgoil by vertaltt
rannutil 1,111p:till,. 111 1110 inming
111.,P1.11..1 0 1,,i111111..11 ill 1.11,111111 11ilyIllg 010
1,11111,14 1111,, 111:11 111,11::: 11ny Ile:expeaso
:it' the 1 1,111,n t-a•leet 1 etw::::111 11 1111 thu 11111.•
11,1r lir Erio, 111111 \Vltp,llltl \1»111, I'lllll
1111 11 4... tho 111,11111 11'9.011111 lit
11.111%1110, 11l 1,1111,1 the 11)(111111,0 111 1110 MO

1111 111.1 11slitilill i,i1,111111, A 1. 1,1411111M,
l'iilllllll'l,ll4 111 lill.lllll, rule all that

111.1 iler:l reading 4111111 bu
11111. r 11.111111, 1111111 So•

loot, 1411 1., II 1111
Ilio 1,1•1,,- 11111 1 11111 1.11 111•11V111.11114
I.: retie,. 1111 111.111,.. 11. 11111 the mlilllll

1111 .11 111111111, 11l 1.1111111 1111111 their :•ear.,,,
1111 the MI1111011: 11111. 1 111 ,11, 1111.11/11
111 qll .llllll II 1111;111.\' 1111 111, 17111 \Vail Vlll.llll
+MI, 111111 1111111111'r In 011.111urn lilmlly 1111

I 114.27 ill 111111.11ett lchl a the Itetea: 1:11•
Jeer:hal 11l ThaelaN. 1 1I 111111147 111 1.1 16 1111/•k.

1 I iN 11 111,111 A 111. 11 IT.
Tlll' haVltig

111'1'1' lllTril ,,lay.
11111 11111111.1. r a NH, were

rya I 111 1:1“,h, 111• N 11111, by
111111,11. 111.11 1111111111i-

-1/11114 1 1111 111 I, 1111 1.1,1111,-, 111111111'11110111 1 11
1111.4111n11, ; 111111 11‘,\1111,1111 I'llr

”I
.

vlllllpoity Ili
1,11it.a411.1 . 11111 (114,1ri. ruullllr,. Thy
I

MEZIEC=I
.1.111110, IFF \Vlll,Oll, I 11. 11'11

TiOll,lil.\• ul `,llLl'Vlltlil. WO VIII, 1.110
101141\1.1144 1..0,1111t ut the :t11.411. lieut the
\VIVI'OII ,N‘4•,,tiie l VOI• kv,llly•live days,
ending last l'ltltt,iity
iut4l exi,t4,l ‘viihmit ,ir

tql:itttt °idyl,. 14, mitici,ortvinauud water.
wa,a,tn,tigbilipver spirituali.in,

and olitimpti that 111 u spirits had 1.01,1 hint
(hut lit, lutist 111,t Gar fiinly days.

The ilay hit died %so visited him
it the resider el' of his mother, in tills place.
I i.liug in, ii/111111 hiul Muir, in It 01111111
TOI.III, without illrllillll .l', lying to II belt
with tittiiiit ihrolsu over hint. ()II entering
the room, he told 1,, to go 111E. '• IC you
Nratititi talk to nre," "go room' to
the 1101111 ender the house, tilt talk through
the window. You Maki' thesir LOO l'108(I-
-1011 Ill•athy hint Ire I/I,llThliflO
10 010 5011 suffer any pain,
or are you troulthsl, Mr.Tottle•'" . .No, I
ant perfectly t•a.v. y streneth in nlnunst
WO./ " 110 You ILink is tobe-
•t/1110 nrphi ?“ I um gollo,) to -.teal new
pretty s Wll ,ll thr. spirit will

t''',urttt anal I will
'rise tip, tool we will all he Mothers:.

thorn oil the hel;, hr pre,elll.o4l
horrible ,ppetimuce. .\ fl his flesh Mel

1)13011 1,111,1111ed by the vital iirt.tans in sus-
tain life, :hid lb.' riling light to till'

hi•r hr 110.'1 he 1511,
111111101,14 iu spell'ire hi'llt,llll,
(lilt( IL NI it: Ins spirit,
and In. n! luv tet`iii pullet
nut 1111,111. y MI the ch•ausing, priors.

1,1,1 the
who ou.lrtis Ire I o. prr•u:olo flint toeat,

nand surrol'dr.l In in-fling hiw to tatty It
ltithe Goad tiiii; lan thi• remedy rattle 100
lute. Ila ‘viis past rislitipliiin, and gratin-
ally stink into the "

there was no awakening, ',et its hop ,'that
tttlr I learenly F.tther will he in ire kind to
Mtn than he was to himself.

In t'ievelatid, (11110, tat \Vtstllltstlay last,
an three 111,11 \Sri' rollstrartillg it sewer,
mie of then], named diihn 'Sullivan, was
standing 111 the Is,ttonn ,iwitiVo trot below
the surhice 01 the grtiiiii. and had just
stooped to dty 3 Vireo of pipe, whcn he
heard the noise of the sandy earth rolling
down. Knowing \villtl wan coining, he at
once stood it'd straight :mil %Vast immediate.
Iv buried, in an ere.it position, with the
earth which tilled ill L fir tint deep over
his head. •

'1 he two .111011 olltSitio of the
SaWllit were so Marti Ittartlittti that they
seemed incapable 01' doing anything but
cry for help. A great crowd soon gathered

111111 Watituti prettittlln minute, ill call-
ing tor some ono to dig the 111:111 out. .
length row or live a the rainier ones seiz-
ed shovels and commenced to throw the
dirt out as ltst as possible.

lii ten Illit,tlto,Lim lll.lll's 'Wail MIS
Odd then' to Like

their 111110, lei ea, ail rigid. lit tea nlll'-
11104 mire let Wris freed trout his

SaW and snwld , having
suffered nn injury except a cult 011 the heart
inflicted by a slettel in the !mails of an
eager digger.

When he wm ridiculed he stated that
while burled he could hear all that was
said above. lie took the matter verycool-
ly, f nd log it not very difficult to breathe,
as the soil there is very louse.

Now Voult, April W.—Yesterday after-
noon thesteamship Oceans., ei the \vitae
Star line, left this city on her first voyage
to Liverpool, alsita the Sallie time the
steamer City of Paris left fut. Ul3 same
port. Notwithstanding theagents of both
lines deny the report that these steamers
aro to race across the ocean, it is alleged
there is considerable money pending upon
the time mitdo between the two ports.
The City or Paris had a lot of bags of coal
on deck, which probably will be expended
in speed. The Oceania carried a large
cargo and a fall complement of passengers.
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Local gintelligence. Court of Quarter Semitone.
Monday Morning.—The April Term of

the Quarter Sessions Court was opened oh
Monday morning at 10 o'clock, Judges
Long and Libhart on the bench.

The articles of incorporation of St. Paul's
Evangelical Lutheran Church of Millers-
ville wore presented by Chas. Denues, Esq.,
for the approval of the court.

Judge Long instructed the Grand Jury
briefly,giving them the rules of the court
for their guidance in the discharge of their
duties. Robert Crane, of Columbia, was
appointed their foreman.

The Constables of the several wards of
the city and townships of the county made
their usual quarterly returns.

The first case attached was Com'th vs.
Sadome Baker, (colored,) surety of the
peace. The prosecutrix in this case, Ellen
Williams, resides in Columbia, and testi-
fied that on the 10th day of June, 1501, she
was going through an alley in said borough,
when defendant throw a 5.,000 at her, and
said It' she caught her she would kill her,
and the witness is now afraid of bodily
harm being done her. The court ordered
defendant to pay costs of prosecution and
enter her recognizance in the sum of$lOO to
keep the peace for the period ofsix months.

There being no further business ready
court adjourned to 2i o'clock.

Monday Afternoon..—Court met at 21
o'clock, J udges Long and LibLiart on the
bench.

DECISIONS DILIVERED.—The Court on
Saturday delivered the following decisions
in cases argued before it at the March Ar-
gument Court,

BY JUDGE LONG

Martin Miller vs. Rachel McCardle.
Role for a new trial. Rule discharged.

J. F. Thumm vs. Jacob Miller. Excep-

tions to Auditor's Report. Over-ruled and
reort confirmed.

Martin Gross vs. John G. Mohler. Rule
to show cause why attachment should not
be dissolved so far as relates to the WO ex-
emptionclaimed. Rule made absolute.

In the matter of the application of James
11. Pownall, that his Trustee be directed
to invest the trust-funds in a certain man-
ner. Application denied and rule dis-
charged.

Estate of Jacob Dellinger, deceased.
Exceptions to Auditor's Report. Overruled
and report Confirmed.

Estate of William Pauling, deceased
Rule to show cause why fierifacius:Hhuuld
not be Het aside. Rule discharged.

Sophia Mylln's Estate. Rule to shew
cause why confirmation of Auditor's Re-
port should not be opened, and report be
recommitted to the Aud tor:, meanwhile
order on payment of interest to remain
In force. So ordered.

Ricket et. al. vs. Wain eel Eshelman, et. al.
Rule to chew cause why a Judgment should
Pak, he opened. Rule discharged.

Estate of Ueorgo Genseiner, deceased. It
is ordered. but Henry Haller, pay into
Court the additional sum or and that
the land at' said llaller lA, thereupon dis-
charged.

John Engle va. Jacob S. Engle. Case
stuns]. udguiemit en Lured for plain ti
v2,142,12.

f:oneth vs. Frank Shellabarger. The
defendant is charged with the larceny or
four turkeys, of the value of $l3, the prop-
erty of David 11. Engle, residing near
Nlount Joy, and also of renielving stolerl.
goods. HO plead guilty to the second
count, but there being some misunder-
standing between counsel and his client,
the plea was withdrawn.

Poin'th vs. Christian Groff, larceny.
The defendant is charged with the larceny
of a carriage, the property of I,vinan H
then residing at Bainbridge. AI r. 11. with
his tbro ily emigrated to tome recently, and
not being able to !mike out a case without
him, on the recommendation or the Ins-
[Heti Attorney, a jury waselilleil and a ver-
dict of not guilty was taken.

vs. l;inorge T. li'olJes, embezzle-
ment. The tterentb,itt is charged with em-
bezzling funds to the amount or 31,51in or

the property of Joseph Illinschek,
who teas the first witness tended for the
Commonwealth, and upon biting sworn,
testified that he was the general agent of.
the NVldieler and Wilson Sewing Machines
tin Lancaster county ; I leorge T. Folios, the
defendant, was an agent /11,1111111 tell 1))' wit-
ness 111111 1411,1i1:11 at Columbia; lie sold Mil.

voininission ; all the merchandise
coining from Peterson l'arpenter in
charged to tcitncss, Who is responsithe to
thorn for the payment; all of
transactions were with ‘Vitiless, all uumirs
to he collected were lib., to lie paid over to
the general agent lien.; u Ininet.erany isen-
mission was due him it ts a; paid hint; he
reported to \vitiles ,every `ittfirda.) .; he ie-
tUrned all notes stein to Witlie.ss.

tin eross•eXillnination derendinit's
morsel it appeared that Joseph lihtsrhek
Was the medium through which all monies
were to he ;mill by l'obes, for Peterson ;1/4:
Carpoittor.

Tie. Co-tinsel tor defendant t,keU that the
jury he instructed to render a verdict of
not guilty as the indictment was not prop
titify drawn, it appearing; by thin article of
agreement that Peterson A: Carp( liter were
the parties who hail made the egrtienient
with F.ll/1., 111111 where theretorni the only
proper persons to bring this suit. The ob-
jation was over-ruled, but the indictment
was Wade to read l'eterson .0 Carpenter
wherever Joseph Itlaseliek's 111{1110 01.1•Lire
and he being again called to the s'.ittini, Les-
tiiienl substantially as before.

E. K. Smith, swore—Naught of
the defendant, a Wheeler nti NVilson Set-nig

litchinin, No. iin April Is7o, tic
which he recei ved jll rash anal :inn old
111/I,llillo, wLirin was ,111 Inn E111,11t•re1111:1111.
Pubes, nir

Airs. Mary Lockaril tvas mixt called.—
The Commonwealth intended to prove by
this tentless that she had also lairchased
machine, for which she paid cash, and
which money defendant hod appropriated
to his nwil use, and returning ill lieu there-
of a forged note. nilijection was raised, as
to whether the l'ommonwealth should not
confine it,elltollllotransaction, which was
argued at great length, many authorities
living cited. The Court decided that the
Ceti) iniinteisilch should con ii ne itself to one
transaction.

dolin Leonard vs, Samuel 1.. Ileturny.
'tele to show Cilll,o why Judgment should
not be opened. Rule !nude absolute.

Boyle N'S. gross, Rocket vs. :Slar-
Gross. Rules to show cause why now

trial should not be grunted. Itoles Its
eliarged.

K richer vs. Fanners' In-
suranco Co. It'd° for new trial. Role dis-
charged.

Estate or Itov. Daniel I lortz, ilee'd. Rule
LO show cans, why costs WILL or 1,011,0ii
silolllll ant no paid Mil Or Um estate. Rule
wade absolute, except as Li, 1,11111.1.1 VOL, Of
the three ...tinsel, modified Li, L 450 each.

.1 inhis Beals vs. Railroad ro.
Itole Lu set 11,1,10mm-4mi. Itilloiliseintrized.

Joseph Ilreneinan vs, Samuel Rule
to set xsidu l.Xm•utiuu. P.lllll

.L•u•olj \V, I.ilil,l)svs..ll,suill It ule
to she•.s ramso why•ludwilent should not lie
entered for the pi:until! rviillou I. costs, hi,
rimy, the tau that
Ihn claim rsrredud

E,tlllll tof .11,1111 yger, 111.1•'11. 1:1110 to
4 11,'W Ily Juno 1,,, speeiiir per-
-I.,rinan,e nl c.,titructmliould not bu referred
1.1 a Ma,lt.r. dimdiarged, and defen

11111,1,1 to apply for IL rehearing of
Wu former petition.

Tit t',,L,.)..Ny.—Belri, is a ruin-
plot, 11,1 for rc,1,,11i5t.4ahn 11.11 thiS

iihirning last flir Kansas. At
lho 1.11110 4.11 r rurrespundenl prepare) the
list the iiiirty Snore at. Altonna, all in good
health anti spi ruts. Mr. Towtim.ll,l,
the getalettimily Of the P. R. It.
wan timing all in his I..iwer to :hid in the
1,11111411 q till, emigrant,. The hill.iwing
11111 their names:

I.mirastr). caq.—.lt)llll (:)..)rge
\V. 11 1.11,)1,81, \V..I. Kentlig„). 1.. I:en.lig.
Day.“l T313,1;t1, lhivia NV. 'l'lndal, Henry
IVators, Frank NA'aters, A. S. Urban; Vl'.
1,. llnar, WIII. Young, Frank Gruger,.fohn

I larnhart, Davitl,,,,n, Samuel ILivid•
roni, Alfred N. Fritehey, John A. linring,

Sherley, Emanuel Elmer, MIS.
La~ein'l'ucker MIL' three child rum, to St/I°-
111011 City.

I,ritiva,trrltnty—.J. N. :%lorrow, Erni
Herr, I'mun•beoker, Lindley

lark, Iton.j. F. Urban, iet7., A X.
1•:Il l;riemt, Jam's 11. Clark, %vire

and two chilar,n, Fry..lacob
isma.. N. Bear, John :11uVoy, James

Scott, Ibholl, Samuel B. Snyder,
John Boyer.

ti./.;ig, Mark ley,
It. S. !tutu uutl Wife, .1 1.,t,p11 Sei yen', :\ 1

Nader, I'etcr Itotlion-
herger, Joseph Sweigard, .1(
Edw. It. Fry, It, Saylor, .101111 Itader, .101111
Ituhler, .101st Stalnecker.

11.0/tirt.st/orf, I'..unty.--I)r. .1 1,1111

tmro, ;co. Spatz, \l'lll. S. Nell, 11. I loop.
1ictty.0.1,(7,.1/1,000 W .W Ible.
.V.,11...111.t0n Cr. mity.--ilellry 14111111 s.

Joseph Illaispinik, being rerallod, testitiptl

Ihat tlipt doktiplititt hail reported tho :tale ol
..rhino No. sante asuaoleoti-
lied its having been soltl to E. K. Stith,, till
April lii, 1470, to Samuel E. Smith, ni t'o•

forwhich sill was paid in rash; no
wore money (000 alutrwards rot.tiveti on
that pia.thitip; $lO at month was bt have
been paid ; a lease %vas sent by defendant to
tvitness purporting to be signed by Samuel
E. Smith.

1)111Ar Cuuti ‘,.—A boor C. Urban.
Ihira.-1;00. IV. K cold;.
A telt if.te•phie despatch Lan beau re. ei Vett

dialed Atchison, April 11, 1571 :

A company of emigrants from Reading
mid Lancaster, l'a., numbering sixty, ;ar-
rived to-clay and loft Mr Republic county,
where they Will nettle nil 110111VSLeadS.—
SlllllO eighty families will soon follow them.
Tho rivers ;anal
valleys in, billing up with a line class of
cuiig r,tnls from the Lastern Stales,

Samuel Evans, affirmed—There was no
party by' the !none of isainuel E. Smith re-
siding in Columbia at the titne this transac-
tion is supposed to have Laken place. Com-
mon \vealth here closed and E. D. North,
Esq., addressed the Court and jury, on be-
lutlt of the defendant, and stated that they
pt liposed to prove their clients Insanity.'I'II it POWDER —The I .11iled

Staten /inand pub-
lished iu l'ltilittlelphia, copies our account
tir the death or (limit, limns and Daniel
NIeN atty., at Safe llarbtu•, through the pre-
mature explosion ol• e blast, and comments
thereon as follows:

'Flits extract front LhO Laurn.rh•r• hadfl-
;pry, special interest Gorr us, because
wit %vitetinstid one 111 blasts at
the tunnel in the l'ark, a fete ‘vriekm ago,
iti company %%Mb Dr. (tenthand Mr. Frank.-
lin Phut, and all four heads NVI.II, together
over the hide KM OW charge was tamped,
and might have been expedited across the

t•I,;o.1 tir an well an nut. I'uor
Uo ifs was it little reckless then. Tho bon,
o,lool' who hail charge of the experiment
repe.tterily Irterre.tid and renithistrated.

all was ready, Ave retired under the
',ridge anti watched the explosion. It did
iiitt look uncommonly violent. CM the
contrary It was rather It quiet sue. DM
,Vll,ll ,v 0 returned to examine the ledge of
neigh mica rock, NVO hlllhtiLhal It hail 110011
lined bodily for twenty feet and cracked
across in several platen. The (Margo
of limns powder had been only one
pound, and it had done the work of live.
Hail It been properly applied, the boss
minor assured its he thought. It ‘vould have
done Iho 11001'14 or three blasts of thrvu
pound. I ot. bent Dupont gunpowder ) each.
11'0 do not think that the secret Is lost, al-
'hough llurlls very be
has It'll n cunnldrruhln quantity or it In the
hands or exports al' Iha Admiralty Unice
in ',melon, and a tilioniltial analysis will nil
doubt reveal its composition.

Till) first witness 1511111 was Chalrmeti P.
IVIIC, being nitiruted, trstilied that

be has resided al Columbia slime childhood;
became acquainted with defendant shortly,
atter 1111 (.11111(1 if/ in fill, Spring
of 18011 was Called to 5(.1.1 I'olll'4 la ;Slack's
Hotel, In Columbia, and found him very
ill ; tie was complaining of ven• severe
pains lit ilk 111.1111
to talc° itharge of his papers, and where he
wished his leafy burled; he also said he
had a •Ztiiten bond el, deposit 111 the 1',,1111111,1.
Naliolllll 11.1111( upon Inquiry linind that
he hail mit motley there; have frequently,
noticed hint to Int absent•mludud ; lie has
Mum asked tile several singular questions;
have seen him with large swellings nit the
forehead ; have alto' heard him complain
of his head ; from observations made should
say theta times his mind was witalc.

N. tltinnison, sworn —Have Imown
defendant 9S yearn ; huco nntira.l 111111 iu
'Kissing along the htiwt he would stop slut-
Molly, as II looking for something ;

marked several bans that he wail 1,111 , if
his mind; 1101,11011 emilphliliolollll4howl;
teuulJ rill Lis m ruse of wturwluout ill`lllll.
ity.

Thol'll4o o'clock
tmitiorme. morning.

COlll. lll VS. Till
guilty to tiro lataaaly I

nut a, ilia tinotairty nt kitty:l.ll,o Sol It,
mtato,l In thin Court that

ha tsar drunk at Ilia Iluu ; In eon.l,lvration
ul him havingalrcauly lima, In pri.im niurm
the Volitantry, ha WlNtilt
wools. lintirironitiviit, In solitary
wont 111 thin 1A111011..1,1.

TIT IN P4o11:110 . 111, iil.l
the Fliitmi ionrim.rw club, tiw

: IL 1/11111'll-
11LIIIIIII g, ral.ltig uu II
lurge 141 . 11111 by hurinnrn In thin m.01.10117

Tho t irand .1 ury 1;01.,31,1 th,, t, II cluirging
t;, ,,,rg0 %V, I,,whor ‘villi n.vuuU and hlit•

(~111It fOr
.111011011101111111i111.11111,11 1111\ J, Mlll'l4l,

(.c.llll 1111. 10111.11V11 to a ,)',.]4,1, T ii,",i,, s
Tu,..rday)norolin!, - Cmirt nit.n.t

.1. 110 ttxlbrd hays 1;. Iloury
Ilithies thought.that It would wills, advis-
able to engage In this business on all ex•
ttinslve settle; Luton it limited settle he con-
sidered poultry about tx prolltahle as any
stisik on the farm. Ile know several
individuals who hitt' entered into the busi-
ness and litilcd. Per several
years lie had been keeping nn ueruunt or
the poultry on his farm, which ices read
fir the lainelit of the club. In the year
IStiti, April Ist, lie commenced with

\l'..\.unkt«l Lim Court (.()

charier the Co.r)).(yrron .ksnioriaLioll for tho
(loteclion ()I' thieves toul thu re••uvtry
stolon property. 'The l'ouri. 11(.1(1 the mat-
tet• 11111151' adrisoment.

'rho ease ot• the cawth T.
Foa,s,ian...tea fur

Robert AI. Harvey, for defense, WI,
sworn, and testified that he resided in Co-
lumbia, where he had resident for thirty
years; had known defendant since lsni7 ;
during the Summer of that year defendant

I:11' .j tltrz.rn tttr,,s soltl
P.m try s.tltl
tittot.l, tot Ituutt

boarded with witness' family; while board-
ing there lie complained at ono time fm
two or three weeks ffs a singular feeling in
his head, and (mid not sleep day or night;
his conduct was not different front that 01'
other persons.

=EI
Peter Fraley, of Columbia, sworn. Hail

known defendant three years, and trout
his general conduct thought him of un-
sound mind ; on one oeca.sion he told Is it-
nef.s he wasafraid to trust hansclf near the
river because of all Ungovernable iffilailse
to jump into the Water and destroy himself.

(;eorge Young, editor of the Columbia
Iferrad, testified that he knew defendant
three Pears; he was a speaker and writer;
contributed an article his paper on the
subject of finances, Which Wasso rambling
that he U 1014411: it .showed evidences of in-
San ity.

Dr. S. Armor, of Columbia, testified that

The neemuits tor the next two years were
kept in the same 'muffler,and the het ',ro-
ll', (vero as fifflows: ItinD, $1:)7511; :11111
1570, :! .11'1.00. The account for the loot
year Souls unt eolllplete. it is
lloWevtir, to prove that in his hands poultry
riti,ing has been it 515.0055.

SERIIICS ACCIDENT TO TW,I
sunday afternoon, /IS Mrs. Henry

Phillips and Nlre. Jacob Johnson, were
driving front 'Mechanics Grove to :stoma
Ilore Church in a one-horse rockawav car-
riage; the bolt connecting the singletree
,vial the shafts broke. Tine horse became
frightened, ran oil; overturned thecarriage,
Throw the lathes out and broke the leg of

rs. Phillips and injured the spine of Mrs.
Johnson very seriously. Dr..l, M. Deaver
was called in and set the leg or M re. Phil-
lips. at the house nil* Isaac tirotr, near
winch the ivtistlent occurred. She was
afterwards taken to her home and is doing
as well /IS could lie expected. Mrs. John-
sen was reported to be very seriously in-
jured.

he had attended defilidant for neuralgia, a
disease which sometimes ;illectsthe brain ;
and in his case he observed that the brain
propet• seemed to be largely affected. When
the pain would lie leaving him there were
peculiar enlargements formed on his hire
!lead ; the formation of his brain is defect-
ive ; the tendency of neuralgia is towards
insanity.

Jacob Smith, nudorkerper of prism,
sworn—Know the &Mimi:tot ; saw Muffin
his cell in January last in a state of insen-
sibility; it wits two hours before he be-
came sensible; on another occasion he told
visbors that he had certain things in his
cell that were not' there hefore he had the
tit; never saw him do anything that made
me think him insane.

John Tricker, moral instructor, affirmed
that he visited the prison twice a week ;
frequently saw the prisoner ; noticed noth-
ing peculiar about him when he was first
brought there; but on one Tuesday morn-
ing his attention was called to him by the
under-keeper; he Wes then under great
nervous excitement; his mind seemed to
wander, and lie bilked incoherently: he
did not seemrational ; he continued in that
state some time ; on Thursday he seemed
better, grew morecairn and could talk, par-
ticularly on religious and moral su Injects;
the impression of witness was that he wits
of weak mind and excitable nature, and at
.such time he was not rational.

liEvEttf: Dom EsTic At,FlAcTloN.—inires-
teenitl fellow-citizen,Dr.llenryCarpenter,
has recently inet with severe domestic al'.
ilieticms. Last week his sister, one of the
most estimable ladies of this city, died of
typhoid pneutrumir, and on Saturday eve-
ning, his wife fell a victim to the Sallie dis-
ease, contracted whilst attending beside the
sick•bed of Al iss Ca'rpenter. It is not often
that a family is visited by hen such blows
ht sn short a time. Dr. Carpenter and his
family will receive thesinceresympathy.r
hosts of triends in this city and elsewhere.

(.Al.l. OF A r ASTO IL—We stated last week
that the ltev. Calvin W. Stewart, pastor of
the Union Presbyterian Church, in Coler-
ain township, had accepted a call front the
church in Shippenshurg. His parishion-
ers, however, are so unwilling to give him
up that they appealed to the Presbytery
that !net In York, this week, to refuse Its
ignition to the change, and the Presbytery
has granted their request, and notified the
Shippensburg church of the fact: So NIr.
Stewart rennfins in his old charge, and will
doubtless, as Ile should, receive such cab-
stantial evidences of the affection his
dock, as will make him quite content to
remain their shepherd.

lir. A. J. Herr, affirmed : Is acquainted
with defendant, and attended him profes-
sionally in January; his physical and ner-
vous condition was then bad, and his mind
deranged; attended him regularly for two
or three weeks, and occa.sionally thereafter;
ha complained of losing sleep; seemed like
a man who had lost sleep; ho was labor-
ing under acute disease at the time, but
the disease did not produce the mental de-
rangement, or it would have disappeared
with the disease ; did not consider him ra-
tional at all times. Up to witness' firstprofessional visit he knew nothing that led
him to think defendant of unsound mind.

Charles I'. Shreiner, A. M. Rambo, Geo.11. Richards, Peter Fridley, Robert Harry
and H. B. Essick, testified to the general
good character of the defendantfor honesty.

On the part of the Commonwealth,S. C.
May, Teller of Columbia Bank, testified
that defendant had an account in bank for
two or three years; he kept it accurately;
never saw anything to Induce him to think
him of unsound mind.

Eli Johnson testified that he know him
three years; he boarded with witness, and
was in business with him some time;
always thought him sane.

J. Kehler Snyder testified that he knew
defendant three years; methim frequently;

SALE Or REAL ESTATE.—John Blake
has Hold 40 acres 01' his farm at Pleasant
Grove, Lancaster county, for $40,000, to
some Philadelphians, who purchased it on
account of a mineral spring, from which
considerable quantities of water were ship-ped to Philadelphia, last Summer. It is
said there is but one spring equal to it yet
discovered, and is in Germany. The
water Ie said to be a panacea for various
diseases. The purchasers intend erecting
buildings and improving it for the benefit
of invalids.

REPORTERS' PRIVILEGES.-A New York
court has decided that newspaper reporters
have rights on public occasions withwhich
policemen have no authority to interfere—-
and that wherever they may go the re-
porters mayalso go. Sensibleand just.

Drru3W.—On the leth last.,et BeadlugMehala, re•
list of the late Abraham Dltlow, formerly of thiscity. .

Her relatives and friends are respectfully invited to

attend thefuneral. from the residence of her mm-in-
law, Harrison Althouse, near Reading.on Thursday

afternoon,the 37th inst.. at I o'clock, Carriages will

bent the Beadingand Columbia ItallroudDepot on the
morningof the funeral.

Zee/roe—On the Pith inst., In this city, George C..
eldest son ofThomas and Louisa Zoeller. aged4 years,
4 months andfL.) days.

Death has claimed our darling Georgie;
Set Ms seal upon his brow,

And his eyes that shone nobrightly.
oblue in Heavenwith Jesus now.

The relatives and friends of the (welly are respect-
fully Invited toattend the funeral from the residence
of the parents, In Doranet street, netween Manorand
West King streets, on Thursday afternoon at .4 o'clock:
withoutfurther notice.

CA RPENTER.—On Toe•day, the leth lint.. Mr, J. E
carpenter. widow of the late lie. Abrahaml.'nrp•nter
In the 74th year ofher age.

Herrelatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend herfuneral, without further notice, from the

residence other non-In-tow, David 6, li:shienon, Esq.,
In East Lampeter to • nship, on Thursday, the 311.11

Inst., at II o'clock P. N. Burial at Lanca.ster Cone

Err-fig.—On the 10th In this city, John Ituie, 111
the 49th year ofhis age.

Ca eta.—ln thin clt7•- nn the Inch Ins. t Ilrlen, daugh'
ter of I'atrlck and Bridget Carr, rgro 1 )'ear and It
days.
13biegn .his city, on the loth Inst., Emma C.,

nine of David F. Illirard, la the Ls.a.h year or her inco.
At rust.

the Ilth inst., In thls city, Bliss
t'lltorlotte Lismbert. In the,73th year ofher age.

ofei.—On eye r Inst, in sqilisntirY Jolm
If agefi 49 years. a,mons and It flays.

ligiefraino.—On th15th Inst. In this city. Alice C.,
daughterof Peter C. and Elizabeth Iteinfriol, In the
at h year ofher age.

NI I.r.V.—On the 13011 inst.,at Washington borough,
this county, David Miley, aged years.

C.sitt,ENTicit.—ln this city, on Sunday,the Inst.,
aftera bre:llinens, NI, Laura larpenter. wife
01 lir. Henry Carpenter. and daughter of Martin
.111110, Esq., of oil City. Venungo county, In the Oth
'ear or her age.

Theold maxim. that loves shining mark."
has been vered in the demisanal this estimable holy.
A silo. of one of theoldest nd best famine,' in the
county off.atiemster, etidowts.l with rare natural [shill.

ties, Improvolby mental culturu end emaciation WlOl
00 11/01.01101111. and reflifisl,sheteas well-fitted to adorn
the social, and dignify tilt' domestic circle. A woman
o and, sincere In her friendships and prole,

ever ready for ',visional macrifies to thegood ofothleors, she had lowto tit warn, admiring friends.
• 'Sone knew her,but to love her,
None named her, hut to praise."

A deviiiit Christian INIIAIOOI. ostentation, 1111 111T1 1(1.
Comb. q Ih• mud tart her, thesevering of the relationsatilt devoted hushand anti fandiy and lamenting
friends, elicits the warmest sympathy—groat!).

that their loss 14 her eternal
gain. standing as till'h 111,1 hat week ago, at the
thottloinoiof 11 10011,441 sister•ln,litw." holding sweet
...nonunion',wither," Inc idea IA to realize
Ulla her earthly pligt image has l iltlit such 15 life, hose and 100110 tro-mhrrtov '

Wt. 1111 ail bow,unti thisaillog
.n.11,151111,111 should howl, the uncertainty or 1111', the
Vaulty 1.1 111111110111 x ppettolonv. and the necessity of
lirepnratiou h e that unfailing bliss, prmuiseil
oillilol, by the Itedeenterofmankind.

MARKETS.

Chlen&ro Produce Market
f lueI 1;0. April 17,—Flour Ilrm but aisles.

Wheat rusher, closing at SI krI.I rash; lu the af-
ternoon steads' at S 1 311,4a/A 31. tarn W 110.11.1.1
lower al fir fresh ; In the allernoon
quirt :It ..21. ,//.;5'23 Sro N. '2, llahi lull al -I,:e
ha- .N 4). lstve quiet al 4; for Nok2. Barley
quiet at h0.,,1H0? for No. Pros 1. lons snore
et..l lye and Irregular. 111 I's,: pork closed sslSlo ,u
Is 12,,,E; v..!, Lard, Nteats dull and
onehaoked. Live hoks liolet at.S.- Ati M. Cattle
nooloralely anal higher at S.l SI.

NIOCIL Plarketw.
iiANK

April

Reading
Phil'a mad Erle
U.S. r. 1,81 .117ig11171

.1 1 911
11:1 x.. 111 ,
11 co 1 1
11 alll-
-

1 ,
Curie:fey
(told

lTnlon Pacific R. R, lot M. Bonds 954,, 911
Central no.ille It.ltkr (~1 97',
Urllol3 Pacific. Land Urant Bonds 4, 777, ,

:Si KW YORK, April N.
Gold II
Canton
Cumberland
Western UnionTelegrapn
Sierchßn I CO lon
Qulckstlver
Mu lamaPreferred LI
Boston \V. P
Wells F. En I',' ,

American 49‘
Adarne

2

Untied States Is
Paelllc Mall
N. Y. Central 111

serl p 1117;
Erie

" Preferred
Harlem
Kelllllll K 1U
M lehlgallCentral 11:2
Lake Snore Inn
IlllnolsVentral
Cleveland and I'll tkburkli
Nortlmentern np,,

l'relerred
Rock
nt. ......

lESIMM
lValnu4ll
Mort Way ne
0. nnd M
C. and Alton

• PrWerretl
NPV, Jormov 17E1111.m1....

"anew.ter Ilotifteholtl
LANcA,TEit, Aprll I

The inurltil %vas we I tillellll,ll(lin.morning,
1,1 hot 11 mellery and buyerii. Spring vegetablen,
i•ticli it+ lilt rhuharli, lettuce,
.Pl.ll nuluJ, &f.., were abundant until cheap.
Hut few !Inn,ex reel eluul, were all the lintrkyl.
They were plenty and n 1 wind quality, l'he
follinving ,ce+ weie oblullieil for leading or-
! Icli
Il.lller 'r' ......

Eng. ,

'0
s 11.4111 ,1''l 5

1/I'l,l l'i•ooltc, "0
111.1i114 citual
It11,1)11.1) I.liti.ll.

I.lll tr :lr'l'l .'f!"l :f1:111 12'11
htllll'h

H0111,11111(111 SEMI) ,r 1
•rA In

-il lit tihollitiel,.01n1141, 1,tre,1,,., It.
Beet, corned, It.„,

It'
Perell 11 string,
Snail •ri

" MaYlcurel 1' lull
Apple Huller truck

I.Bllearter Grain Market.
MONDAY A lull IY

The F on I Urn marketlirM.
Fulnlly 1.bull- bbl Sti
Extra •• '•52,)

superflue ••" A 81
Whlfe bus
Ittsl I r.
Bye bus I""

"

Is)

Baltimore Cal tle;Mnrkel
11.1 1.1- 101»11E, April 13.—Beef Cattle—Orintiral

average of the market on Thursday al 11.;;
extreme range of mks s Fife 7 S7t,„ -.Most of tile
sateswere Irian I-3 :::)41 70) It) 1101 ifs. )Ow -

.61)( 17 7 head calm) Pon, Ittrylantl, 11 1 heal
front t ildo, 1:11 head from Pennsylvania, lul
Irmo Virginia—tidal rettelpts for the week a2/1
Mail, against 1,112 last week, 10111 1,112 wine
little last ear. tit the 011 i-rings head were
taken hy Baltimore bUtches, 113 sold tospecte
tutors for eastern markets, 211 head to Wash,
ington butchers, and :!tend to country deal-
ids—total sales lid the weelc slit liracl, against

27 last week, 111111 1,1112 head same tittle last
year.

Mlle!, Cr ave-The supply In the nut rim! Is
fulls multi to the deniand. 111111sal), t rry slow
al Statatta per head, 110 10

Veal Cal,-—oupply taitittl to thedemand.
\Ve ipatin th., as to quality.

Sheep—l'lte receipts during the past week
have been lair, ILIIII 111,1111 1111 Duly utodrrat r.
buttlll tilnlerial change ln prices, We quote
wit,' sheep id Tith 71,1i, shell eil katit,t• IS
gross, Its quality. 11,,elpls I Ills week,
head,

is
1,615 last week, mad 2,713 Mimi

iiante Ihue last year.
Hot.:—Tio• markrt early In the week gave

way tinder heavy receipts 'largely lit f,01 ,24 of
the demand tulle le Irom last week's ratesl
!Mil stiles were slow at the r. eellne, with hilt
Inllu p-esent prospect .t an intproVelnent.

too It's net, as to qualll y—-
hut towselling at thepothole figure. Receipts
tills week 5 515 head, Pgalpst 4,1141 i last week,
and 1,1111 head same time last year.

MONDAY. April Id.
The market for beef cattle was againdull to-

day, but prices were without quotable ebonize.
For the beller dtseriptions there was some de-
-111/111(1, but Inferiorgrades were negleeted and
entirely nominal iu value. We quote choice

z0,,,,de,, fair to good at 7,1-..51,, and common
at lathy.. per lb. gross. Receipts, 2,1121 head.

Tile lohowing are the particulars or the sales
to-day :
Bead.

77 Owen Smith, l'en usy 1can lu, ilo ,...jc,gross
10 A. Christy, 01110, 1,1 by L. titerley, nrct:te

Krona.
110 111oin dr Os, Western, 7,g41e, gross.
St R. Mays es, (Ves tern, gross.

:Al James Christy, (Venters, 740e, gross.
Li John McArdle, Western, 7!;i@s‘ je, gross.
4. P. M c Fll len, Lancaster county, gross.
Ki Ph. Hathaway, Lancaster county, 7(4Se

gross.
20 R. fcl, lllen,Lancaster county, 7Wc

gross.
100 James MeFlllen, Western, 7eB, gross.
la E. S. McFlllen. I.Vestern,S4S!,jc. gross,

211 J. J. Martin & Co.. Western, 1,!..,@5c, gross.
2.0 Ullman & Bachman, Lancaster county

0,,A7y,,c, gross.
fla Danlel Smyth & Bros., Lancaster county

7400, gross.
1 0 Mooney, Miller & Western, tI:,,.A.Sc

MARRIAGES
Au, AEI1.-I'o 1.12.-01.the 17thInst., at Trinity Par-

sonage, lie, Pr. Greenwald, Danlel Annum', to
MISS Louisa Hartman l'yle, bothor Lancaster.

3lnashx—Coou6 11.—(ln the Ilth lust.,t Sensenig's
Hotel, by Rev. A. H. Kremer, Henry H. Massey to
hue A. trooper, both ofSalHbury tAvp.. this count),

ttiCITI.6K—UOI,IIIIULThEtt.—Un the 13thheel., by the
Rev. D. 0. Rosenroiller, Mr. Lewis Bottler of Dakota
city, Nebraska, to Miss fAlmlra, second daughter of
Elias Oberholtzer, ofLionville, Choster county.

gross.
.32 Dennis Smyth, Lancaster county, Age,

gross.
71 Thomas Mooney Bro., Western, 1•43,,

gross.
57 L. Frank, Western and Pennsylvania, 7@

Sc, gross.
3.5 H. Chain, Western and Pennsylvania, 0;44

7!(,c, gross.
73 Gus. Shamberg, Lancaster county, 73.it. ,ci

gross.
21 H. Frank. Pennsylvan la, 7(4.'gc, grcos.
40 Elcorn 3 Co., Lancaster couniy,

gross.
Dl Hope & Levi, Lancaster county, Wc,

gross,
24 S. Frank, Lancaster county,3%@7 ,l,:r, gross.
40 Isaac Frank, Lancaster county, i”.43/97;i. , ,c,

gross.
13 C. Welker, N rgln la,gross.
40 H. Chitin, Jr., Western, iii/igdiAe gross.
Cows and Calves were rather dullof sale at

last week's figures. We quote Springers at
DID, and Cows and Calves at $7O. Receipts, 101
head.

sheep attracted more attention, but without
Improvement In prices, We quote wooled at

7Gyae , and clipped at Ciritike. Receipts, 14,(W
head.- - .

Hogs were dullat a decline. Sales of slopat
$7@7.50, and corn-fed at ss(so per leo Ma net.—
Receipts, 3,000.

LOST. --BT THE UNDERSIGNED, A
promissory note for COO, of tl. A Groff

payable at the Farmers' Bank ofLancaster, 90
days after date—March 13th, 1871. This Is to
give notice that thepayment thereof shall ha
stopped, until returned to

WILLIAM A. REAM,
al3-2tdeklta 4- No. 420 East Orange street.

DREt4il GOODS! DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS.
DRESS GOODS.
DRESS GOODS.
DRESS'GOODS.
DRESS GOJDS.

PLAIN AND MIXED SILK SERtiES
NEW DRESS PLAID,

NEW SHADES PLAIN MOHAIR
JAPANESE SILKS.

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS,
PERCALS, A CHINTZES, WHITE PIQUES

DaEsi (10 !DS FOR CHILDREN,
BLACK FRENCH HERANANNI,

BLACK ENGLISH GRENADINE.
BLACK ENGLISH CHALLY,

BOMBAZINES, TAMISE,
B9MBAZINE FINISH ALPACA,

MOHAIR TAMISE, Ac.
WHITE GOODS, SHAWLS.

HOSIERY, AND GLOVES.
A full assortment of the above goods bow

open at
HAUER di BROTHERS.

Call and examine. .7

HAVER dc BROTHERS
EMI=

BLACK, BLUE, OLIVE AND BROWN

CLOTH'S !
DIAGONAL. AND URANITI

COATINGS.
,sucrcii CHIVIOT SUIT IN( S

A full assortment of
FANCY CASSIMERES,

CASSINIERES FOR BOYS' WEAR.

Ready.Made Clothing!
A large stock of our own manufacture and

warranted to give satisfaction.
•

iRPETI4 t CARPETS!

CHOICE NEW DESIGNS.
ENGLISH lIRCSSELS CARPET/S,

ENOLISII TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CAIRPETS,
IMPERIAL THREE-PLY CARPETS,

SUPERFINE INGRAINS.

Plilladell.lllll (Amin Market
1. 1111.A1,E1.1. 111A, April IL—Bark Iv frill

01n.,!,.d ill e:;:) per ton for No. 1 Quer,dron
without finding Moen,

floc reseed Is quiet at lu&ltfl'.• per It!.
T!moilly Is tomdnalZ..:l 75; 1110 Inn,

pril ale term,
Flax,ved, linen., would sell at $2 0:;!/.2lo. TALI. PAPERS
The Flour market Is without special change,! V

the demand being eonlined to the waill,,ol the WALL PAPERS!
Inane consumers, ieltose purchases taut up
tool 1,14., InvlLlllllluSuperfine at F. 5 Ex- WALL. PAPERS!
I ras Isennsln and Minnesota Ex-
tra Family at $.747 Penn's do do at Si'

1,1111 0111.1 .10 do at $712!.nit 7 7.-,; PI,AIN ANT) DECORATIVI.and Fancy Brands at SS,,L9 11,11,. Onn.ll, Y•

WHITE-GROUND CHAMBER CARPETS
FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS,

From 1 to 5 Yardn Wide.
CHINA AND COCOA MATTINGS

HAUER Je BROTHERS.

Rye Flour 11111). ho quoted at $5511 a .-, 7:). PAPER HAN-GINGsCorn Nb•al—'2.lolo ,lN Western sold at 53,0. ,
MP Wheat Market 14 dr•Voldor .11,1dIr : ,3%les. Ior •41”) bus, SI a- , For Indiana Red ; ;LI GI tor All ()Idle New Designs of the Leading

(lido do: SI I; fur thitua ,44,l; and SI 75,1 sir, MANUFACTORIES ,t IMPORTERS,
mime. ,

Rye Is noto'nal. Wlll be sold at less than Phlladelphla Prices. . ,
Corn Iv la Walled requeNl, a ;11. .ales or 2,7kaa

5,770 tar 'l' ; 7,0,71 e Wt,ter I We 'llene an aaalal7'A.ll.i'EtltI& BROTH ERS.• al9 H
are lower: Ina; ,al,l

hl•Key may Ue coaled at tar Weal
ern iran.Lanital

it 1,11.11B —.---- 470 1t";1: 1:111: :11'-p4.1 A "
ic”

• •-
-

;
'the" PAINKILLER" mayjustly lie styled

the great medicine of the world, for there In no
regleillof the globe In which Ithas notlound Its
way, and been largely used and highly prized.
Moreover there Is no clime towhich Ithas not
proved to be well adapted for the cure of a con-
siderable variety of diseases; It Is a speedy
and safe remedy for burns, scalds, cuts, bruis-
es, wounds and various Miter injuries, as well
Its for dysentary, diarrhoea, and bowl coin.
plaints genemby, It Is admirably suited fur
e,ery race of men on the face of the globe.

It is a very significant fact, that notwith-
standing the long period of years that, tue
"lain Killer" has been before the world, It
lons never lost one whit of Its popularity, but,
on the contrary, the call for It has steadily in-
ereySed from 110 !Ina,discovery, and at no pre.
v loss time Mot the demand for It been so great
or the quantity made been so large, as It Is to-
day.

Another significant fuel Is, that nowhere has
the Pain Killer ever been in higher repute, or
been more generally used by families and in-
dividuals, than It has been here at borne,
where it was first discovered and Introduced.
'rust the Pain Killerwill continuo to he. what
we have styled It, THE fiREAT MEDICINE
hp"r HE WHRLD, therecannot be the xhadow

ifi,fa doubt—;Providence Advertiser,

AGENTS, MALE AND FEMALE.
For fast selling popular subscription

Hooks. Extra Inducements to Agents, In-
formation free. Address Arn. Hoolt Co., fr 2 Wil-
liam street, N. V. alt-4w

OMADE FROM 50 CENTS I
Something urgently neekleeby every',

body. Call and nee; or 12 samples sent (post-
age pald for cents that retail rosily for $lO.

woLcurr,
1117-lw lilt Chatham tiquare, N. Y.

BEIUMiNEN
Thu late European War brought out new

favtA of the wonderful valency of eurboile Acid
In I.llllng tint IJreventlng 1.11.(011.S.

Theme Tahletx prement the Arid tit (.'ombinn•
!lonwith other elllelentremetlles, Inn popular
lona, for Ulu Cure of ul 1 TII itUA'l and ItNU
I)lmeme4,

I luA ItSPINEMS and ULCERATION or Iho
TllituAT am Immediately rolleved, and !date-
monis are vonmiantly bring sent In the pro•
prlotor Ur rellof In ellMeN dinkuith.

yettpt Ile Iltlu.
lOA UTIII)N.••Don'the ,lorolved bv;worthlo‘m

linltationk. (let only WELLS' L'AltliOLIC
TA FILETS. KELLOCKI,

31 PlattStreet, N. Y ,
al7-4w Sole Agent for the U. H.

Price 25cent,, a box. Send (or Circular.

111111: ELEHI(ATED

WARREN RANGE,
With I In Spochtl A ttavhmentx, the
1111=

rl•lrbrnied mpllvlly
li~•unomy and Con vonlonce,

vi•I.LI•:R, WARREN & Co,,
MANUFACTURERS,

u. WATER STREET, NEW Yt)RI:

wAtNoTstirt-,-1-eAeGer,crt, vtg,xmii,m
SEWING MACHINE. Has the under-feed,
makes the "lock stitch" (alike on both aides,)
and Is fully licensed. The best and cheapest
family Sewing Machine in the market. Ad-
dress JOHNsON, CLARK &CO., Boston,MasS.,
Plttnburgh, Pa., Chicago, 111.,or Si. Louis, Mo.

il7-1w

REnrcrtoN OF' PRICER
To conform to

REDUCTION OF DuTiEs
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS

BY GETTING UP CLUBS.
X)- Send for our New Price List and a Club

form will accompany it, containing full dire,
[lona—making a large saving to consuinerg
and remunerative to club organizer,

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA Co,,
-43-1-Tt 33 VES EY STREET

SEW YORK.

Scripture and Science have met together.
Genesis anti Geology have kissed each other.
C!CIENCE AND THE BIBLE.
10 A book of thrilling Interest and greatest
importance to every human being. The Pa-
pers, Pulpits anti People are all discussing the
subject and the book, every man, woman and
Muhl Wallis toread It. '1 he long tierce war is
ended, and honorable peace secured. Science Is
true, the Bible literal, pure and beautiful,both
now sad-Ted, and firm friends. God's work
days, six actual trays, not long periods. This
book gives the very cream of science, making
Its thrilling realities bean ties, wmlers and
sparkling gems a hundred fold more interest-
ing than fiction. Agents Wanted. Experi-
enced Agents will drop other books anti secure
territory immediately. Address for circular.

ZIEGLER In ~IcCCEt US',
al7-4w 111 SouthSixth street, Phila , Pa.

JURUBEBA
It Is a sure and perfect remedy for all diseases

of the LIVER AND SPLEEN, ENLA HUE-
\I ENT OR OBSTRUCTION OF INTES-

TINES URINARY', UTERINE, OR
ABDOMINAL ORGANs, POV-

ERTY OR A WANT ob.
00 D, INTERMIT-

TENT OR REMIT-
TENT FEVERS,
I N ruM A-

TION OF
THE LIVER. DROPSY, RLUGGISH CI ECU

CATION OF THE BLOOD, ABSCESSES,
TUMORS, JAUNDICE, SCROFULA,

DYSPEPSIA, AGUE ANDFEVER,
ORTHEIR CONCOMITANTS.

Dr, Wells having become aware of the extra-
ordinary medicinal properties of the South
American Plant, called

JURUBEBA,
Renta special commission to that country to
procure It in its native purity, and having
found Its wonderful curative properties to even
exceed the anticipations formed by its great
reputation, has concluded to offer it to the
public, and Is happy to state that he has per-
fected arrangements for a regular monthly
supply of this wonderful Plant. He has spent
much time experimenting and investigating
as to the moot efficientpreparation from it, for
popular use, and has for some time used in his
own practice withmost happy results the ef-
fectual medicine now presented to the public as

DR. WELLS'
EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA

and he confidently recommends It to every
family as a household remedy which should
be freely taken as a Blood Further in all de-
rangements of the system and to animate and
fortify all weak and Lymphatic tempera-
ments. JOHN Q. iCELLOOG,

Platt street, New York,
Sole Agent for the United States.

Price One:Dollar perbottle. Send for Circu-
lar. . al7-4w

NEW ADVEE TISEMENTS

ANNUAL REPORT OFRECEIPTS AND
Expenditures of the Poor and House of

Employment of Lancaster County, for the
year ending December 31st, IS7O.

Provisions.
Samuel Knox, 1beef cattle 5 2tl' 50
Johu Hoosier, Isteer Si 87
Samuel Herschey, 2 beef cattle 1112 00
Cu b Herr, 1 bull for beef 94 10

" 1 steer do 101 10
Stephen Grimlnger, 4 lot hogg_ ..... ......

191 02
Ch Intlan Bowman, 1 bull for beef 9100
Adam Goeheuour, 1 do SI 00
Ramp ct Ruth 1 steer lor beef 94 97
Daval Slyer, 2 xteers do 161 67

1 bull do 5.5 50
enJamln Herr, 2 beef cattle ISO 60

Samuel Ban,man, 5 do 512 04
5 do 144 32

Rohrer & Feeney, 4 do 618 h 7
Juhn Trlsaler, 4 do2Kr, GI.. ..
L.Sen4n1..,.4 do ttiN t.l)

K li Biubaker, bi tat bog, 21:1 a)
Jared Sweigart. 7 beef c ittle .-411 UI
rarenmenzimal
MIM==IZEIM•

" Ihe tier do • 51 on
John Brenerulll, I bull but hee1..........1t! 2)
Benjamin Hertzler, 1
John Hershey, 2beery title
Christian Ham p, 4 do
Jacob herr, II It,

50.503 88
Henry E 511110p, 31.ths tobacco 100 2.1
George Helm, 102 Ms do 56 17
Reuben D Herr, wheat 50 4,4

Israel Rohrer, vinegar s 151
J oh n Tilwder, 110 tb A.51t. 3 1.12

& Hartman, (3ro. erles
IPA gallons iniMuises 5 lii 02
254,71 lb. augur 317 :0

ellests tea 121 53
7 Kegs barley .
110 11, tolme,m iti 131
31 narks fn• salt 75 0 15
10 dozen 'rut Jars . 15 25
21/15 coal oil , 1.0 of
10i1 05 coffer 2.1 rill
Jul Iris rl.r 111 211
2 rases Penti'n 50
70 5, .nap
3 b.)so.,starra t S 0
1 groanessence...... .......

4 30
.11a11•Ilen
1 kit mackerel
1 bl,l apples

- 1,1:n1 UI
Samuel L Leanuta, anwerle. ~,,

. I, C, 14.... .
David King, a / 1 Si
I/ S Hersk, 110 . ... . Pi 76
A \Vat ren, ilo 1 i 32
Philip l /Alder, do 11 41

.' Gibe,I. 11 nu
Ellier, }lrene -nun 4: l'o.'IS maelcs halt 15 VI
Henry Hershey, rye and roasting cof-

fee, pepper, &e 191 211
Daviii Herr, r 4 e ler eiaree 27 NI
si It Miller, rye and roasting 111 74
Jelin F Long, 10 Ins rapper 5 00
Henry Left,re, 1 lies apples 1 33
SamuelSpiehiman, apples & ileinves. 24 10
Salllllei Fry, vinegar 6 se
Henry }Lavisher, 3, lies apples ....... .. . SO
Jiieob Urslc I. 16 ilts seep be ins I tie
William BORA 44 Le., 6 nlottl I 50
J actg., Worth, 3 bus potatoes 1 'At
.1 F %V Igglnm, :136; herring as 511
IIH Gm Irkli, soup beans 1 A.',

DatlM Herr, raspberries 75
John H Watkins. vinegar
NI II Fry, vinegar 17 'dl
l'4-per H iller, 5 hoses peaches 10 nu
Jelin 31111er, peaches and apples 2 30
Levi Job, beans and gelnei, 3 14
choir ,St ',midis:,

31,116 Ihs (leer $ 534 51
15 ells n1111,4131(1' gs 40
72bus bran 20 lii
64bus corn 62 (XI
Mike rye flour 1 13
Grinding wheatand corn 102 51/
7 flour casks I lie

Samuel itinxek :

11),,:.I)Ins flour $ iYII 22
Mill Feed 216 4U
I bus rare
12 in. do gq,,p 12 011

4.4101111111 4 ....
20 PO

John W Eshleman:
;,, ..50 Inn fh.r ,401

bus mlll feed . • . Is 7(1
210In, corn chop 1 2 :5

- 721 40
P/111Inel Curtis,(7(( It, flour 140 21
I B Musselman, 2 175 mi do. (15 2.1
B NV Ilarnlsh, 4,400 Inn (la 11(111U
John Mushelman, 3,500 Inn do Ml 00

Total for provlNlons 4ll,l.o 01
• •

House and Hospitl.
LIMP dr. Co., dry good,':

49 yards masdu 9 6 19
K 1yards do 19 71
91 yards Rout ileky Jet., . . 21 1,

II 'LS
J B Mitrtln,dry Knolls;

yards Kentucky Jo 411 S li;
1111 yertln calico
120 yards tiheetlng

111 yards hickory strlpe
:46 I.lles hood,

4 pairs gloves.
97 ,

2 50
,2 II

Hager Ai Bros., dry goods:
:to pairs hhuik.•te 5 0::+t

Ile yarde Kentucky Juan.... • :3 7 .
13s yards euttun stripe is !hi
ro. yards Ilium drill :17 iii
Ina yards muslin ill Si;

ltuvensw.i.e ....
73 tI

Thr,ad ii 51

E 111Ickendertgr, dry goods:
12 dozen has;, $ 7 .1.1

181 yards stripe 31 19
lo lbs stoektng yarn 9 :Al
21 yards Jean.

1.- 41 yards check 3 c 11l
7) yardscotlonade 11i 92
113 yards g:ngliain 9 7.1
10yards 4,111 S 1.,
so yards mu51in.........• 1! im
.-, yards llnsey /5 ad

11 yards table Ilnkrn.. . .1 87
7t; 74

M Walker ,54S,Jll`i, .7 Iron bedNt.eads. lo")
1..1 Itoebuck, M 1)12 vork.l4 w‘eal ......

4 t U
tibulLz & Bro., Ilan) and caps •' I :11- •
I.: H Uunr, 1-.1,,,er I.:I 7.,

ready-mall° c•It.1.11111,4 .•
1,11. ,

M C Ehrims, barn i 51)
A \V Baldwin, dry goods:s 1yards 3;, KeilltD•ky pun S 21 21

0.) yardsprint II 117
40 yards gingham . /4 10
17 yank idt•mAßlltluslln.. . 1 73

1) Bair dc C.., dry good4:
701 yards 111.0.0111

......

71 pal fn blanltEdl
Ils yards denim .
al yards tleklog.
no yank 00[100014, .y10,1410,10104

yartl4 gloglolo3 ... .

Ixl ydrds bagging
dor.ooI.

711104 loathrrs
yards 001100rle

102 yards prlid
I! yardh cOllOO Ilantad
12 yards I.lllllnel

201 yards Kent uvlry Jean
'27 yards matlunit •
iri Fords iltiolr •

zen grul a bugs
Thread
coroforta

11:1 liandkorolllol...
M 040011,0000 s

91u1
111 M
- .1 IMi
1- IMI

111 I
61 -5

1 t 1

iII iII

1,1

AUENIN WANTED FOR TilE
yartln brown inunlin

IliSti)ry of the War in Europe.
ILrElpt

It rnntaltin ever la/ fine engravlngn of 1101 1 ccd, Kentucky .u.„n
SVPI,VB 1110111'MS OW and In , Inner wool Idankt•ln .
only A I ENTIC and OFF! I, hlntnry of

,1 Haunt/tan, dry gmeln .
tEngll I Germ .an 31

UTII Irrlnr blXl;ll.'n ere brlngrlr• 1.1 01:
f•Il lull 11, Her that the bnolt pat buy vorintlllM 111l ym.th, 31
100 Ilur rINray Ilugnand ttntim. Solid for el rvil•

hub and mer our IrriuM, lonl a full donerlptioll
HIV W0 1.1(. i‘,1111., 01

NA'I"I, PUIII,14111:•;(1(70.,
ht

S
y i 1
.11 -,

I. - ,

113,r1Jft A. rll., Ilry 20011,
11.1 ylll,lllllllOll 1111014111 g 5 21 ..•.J

177 )Ll3ls rrlio 19 rA
31 yordr, blittl xl.i3po . 13 3.1

33 yank 1/111111.111 11111141111 1111 17
10.: 554101 konwy ...... ...... 11.1 3.2

t) way lilitnlci.lh . 17:A
"oi yords glngltitin . 7 i5l

1211 y11.1111.1 1,111111111 1.0 .... . 32 II
.21.ni yards t I,•lcs . rit MI

John 1' Long & Nunn, dnlgn itud 11.411.
....... .

Henry K hlltip IU 14,
U It \Veld..., drugs anti ICI., nil :to
John II NIarkley, .........

A Ildnltmh, 110 :11
Win tIo 72
II Itatinn:artlner,volil 7ti IU

11.1,11e,r. 1,:10J 71

ikEi.l I ospltal

Farm and Fqral Labor
M(Cion,ey, 3 draught horAe4 •••.)It)

,anitn•l liatl•ntan,l hors, (err (arm 1111
:4 }I I mark elcarriage.. Sl%l 111

lingKy 9t) lti
•rir.arlng wagon .•

J M Brandt, mill feed
Eta. 1. Herr,;
l'lirl•tinn Herr, I hull 1,1a.11
Aaron W nicr, 1 boar for tat in
Frederick Stone, I sow
Adam Mowrer, potatoes and seed corn
Levi Lefevre. 2 hus.sced corn
Daniel Herr,.s2 ••seed potatoes
Bet•J Brack bill,ekithage and sweet po-

tato plants
David Smoche, cattlans• plants.
Margaret Bush, "

Mary Miller,
Henry Miller,
ieo Schroyer, cultbage and Moser

plants a Al
George Tinges, celery plants 73
lieudeo Kenlg, attend Ig blekvowand!alterlugpigs . lil X)
Solomon :sprat:Ler, 4 bus •loverbeed It", 32
David Bair, stacking grain 12 .f.
Andrew K Immer,rdays' hay-making 12 no
Wm Carol us, burning Hine, making

fence, &e . 113 ai
Philip 'Lecher, wagon-snaking... ...

21 :12
Philip Fisher, harness and repairing 22 25
Enos Ii Herr's En tate, posts, mist .t.e. '225 .55
W Dl-Sprecher, Cannon corn-shell, -.I 1/0
E .1 Minmeh, repairing plows
Chaa Schwebel,.s bundle.. rye straw... s 10
E Musser, harness and repairs SI /5
David Kn.-Merle, smith-work 15 on
Jacob 11.mver, repairing wagon. 1s ill
Christian Yeager, wagon-maklug 2 3
Jame.. Peoples, blacksmithing 545
Keubeu Rachel, I.'lllth-work 37 33
Henry Layince, hlackarnithlng. l7i iii
Chlus Cann,, repairing horae•puwer

and e,rn-,lieller
1' Nagle snlll n -work

11=1

Repairs, Material and Incidental
Expenses.

A Warren, 7 bushels Ilene
Win Diller, iron bolts and repairing

bridge lb 75
G senor ASons, lumber 002 4:1
J It Ditrier & Bro., freight It 33
Enos Li Herr's Estaie, 16 73
M HnLerbu.h, restraining apparatus. 4 50
H U Smith & Co., printing Anontl

Report, ckc
Wylie & Urelat; printing I .50
Pearsol & Heist; printing Annual Re-

port, advertising A.c SO 40
Riestand & Kline, printing Annual

Report, advertising,
John liaer's Sono, printing Annual

Report, advertising, Ac 5.3 .
U sprecher, clothes 'wringer $ „4)

W •li W lager, 1, M. postage '
'

4 00
H E Slaymaker, liquors tar Hospital.. 33 13
f; M Steinman & Cu.,thardware ...... .... 2 23
Jacob E Barr tCo., stationery 22 5J
E 2 Zahrn, repairing clocks, spec- —_

tact es, etc
.

700
ER21 flier, V.8., attendingblack mare 17 00
Miles & Auxer, tinware and repairs... 219 90
Win SicCallister, making 273 broom, 40 95
A K Hoffmeler, husk mattresses 47 7,0
D A Shiner, carpenter work 91 52
Geo W Locher, sole leather 2'.2 10
Jere Rohrer, liquors for Hospital...... ... 5 45
J Trissler,Jr., killing cattle, hogs, &c. 95 118
Wm Fisher, lime Z. 2 WA Ponta& Bro., bricks 2.1 70
H C Demuth, snuff 6 00
I, Knapp, malt and hops 8 tkl
Jacob Reinhold & lion,hardware 7 55
Columbia Fire Insurance Co., regular

and extra Assessment No. 11 165 00
Philadelphiaand Lancaster Turnpike

Co., toll to April 1,1871 10 00
Jacob Gable, 2 iron kettles and freight

91113.51; tinware, bath-tub,&c., 9694.36 827 90
City Councils, water rent 50 02
Jacob Herr, re-sawing lumber from

old bridgs 3 CO
James Brady, quarrying 30 75
Thomas Madden, '•

24 01
Gwen McCabe. •• 17 2.5
Brock & Humphreyal lie, plastering... 15 75
Wm Good, lime 8 ou
HIS Miller, extracting a tooth 50
John IS Fisher. restraining apparatus 14 00
!Shaffner & Graham, combs 6 45
Flinn & 13reneman, range and Matures 87 74
Isaac Zimmerman, toll 7 19
Jno. Cordell, mason-work and tenders 183 18)
Peter Rarich, mason-work 276

11 ISCHL 1.,A N 11:0 US

Halo tit 11.1“ 1011,, 1n IX-1 Id

I,llll{ 1.11,4'1'N: 01' '1'11F: VERY FINEST
South NV'enL I)mq-footling, “lock-

grazing uuJ dairy nano., !mil far Itilc)rmaLll,ll
.1 lull pat I Irularm, apply I. Edwitrit Mhully

St 1'4,, uslalo I,r,ltern, %I'ythovllly,
tia15.0:11W11

51)(1(1 11.1',"1.i.r.',"!.,'‘,11:r1..,',;,`. 1,', 11"„1'l„.L• wA,
hotholit ieft for Wtklout. Plattlto. Or Logn tit No.
1011 NortK hlatirvit tdritet, I.httetolter,

to rll :howl] I'llll,lll 1.1.1117.11.TE1t.

111(1(4111Y 1.1,44311414 wria)...rmnoio
11,1ciory 111101101 wanly.' fir howling

lot plitoltt4 lots, hi 1.1171r, or 111 jolt
long nod Ity 111,11,41101.1 i ttotl, nl,n /1110,r 17 Not
loom hod 11, 111011194 IMolt, for whlell Hot litith.
ttnt jorfrot 10111 he 1111.1. A Imo, 1011,000 gun,! Welt •
'tr)y Spokom 11v4,1,01.11141 lit 1110.1110 11111eit, Ni. 4
101 l North L/111-011 nirerl, Litomintor. 111.
torrt.lltow 11 111111.11' 1,1.111%.1•11.TElt.

I 1.0111. A 1"111) ItMEIPII

VOR MAI.. nyr
LAIR I) kt BE1,l

)111.'1.1.1N STATION, PENN'A. It.
P. O. Aflilren4, Jimluta comity

wl I•

T' TATS OF ABRAHAM HOSTETTER.rj late of Manor township, deceased. Letters
Testamentary on said estate having been
granted totheundersigned, all persons indebt-
ed thereto, are requested to make Immediate
settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under•
signed, _

F 0 11. M A L IE: I
TIIR /111,41...,T LOT or

II A LP-INCH PoPLA It BOARDS,
lan•red 10 1.111/1 inarket, from 22114111.11

%vial., la
WM. McCOMS Ey ez

nviklo•rm In nil kinds of

BARNHARD MANN, Farmer,
JOHN Z1%511.'1E 11 In Manor 'al'.

Heckling In East Donegal twp.
aprlB-Otwio• Xxecutors

Mll ER AND (.0 L
uv LANCASTER, l'A. 21..1.tw

MENNiEMM
The undersigned havlngiust added Nome of

the latent Improved Maoltinery for making
[milli:A, BLINDS, SASH, ETC.,
all of is Mill he rune by wator•power, cmott tst
Min to rook., soi good work, and at lens mit
than can ite clone by Steil!!. Employing Ih
I est hands, he will warrant all work to gut,
satisfaction. 11. C. LOCH I.it

II ETA AND 41'1L01.1.8 HAWED AND
CARVED for Cargenterg and Cablnetmak or,

Al wapt nu Imml IL largo.runent
MOCI,DINO from loch to 12I.Incites w1.1.•
Hold at \V Illlalngport

Zl IMIA2mw 1 11. C. LOCHER.
NTI 1101ISE-1111EEDERN!

All owners if mares klehlroun of Takit k. a
eleonestook of horses, are respectfully Inform-
ed I hat the celebrated fatit-trottlng stallion

RISII CHIEF
W 111 stand for 8,01,, from the lath day of
Apr1i to file lot day of September, PM, at the
ttroundsof the Lantatster Agneolt oral Park
A.sttelallots, In the City of Lancaater.

to 111•11, 3 man, with Foal. Ills
at tittle ofse whs., tin" halance when the mare
pro,rs wItii Foal. Any person parting with a
mare before oh,' Is known to lot with Font, will
ne Iteld resitonslbls for the Insurance Money.
Mares from It ill/dance can 110 accommodated
at the (Hounds of the Assochtflon—ternnt at
tile tollowlug rates: Hay, Si fot per week; and
I;r :Hit dvnireol, wIIILIre (1,111,01.1 lit market
Klee.. all atsadents at the risk of owners otf
mans,

IItISII
WWI bred by Mr. R. }I Igglim of Kentucky, and
tres wdred by the rewbrated borne, MA M.
HMI NI/ CHIEF, Ihe nlre of the famous trot-
ting-mare, Lady Thorne; clam by the re-
l./Wool rare-horse, OREN" EnuLe.; grand-
dalll, by Highlander,- and great.
grand-darn ny Old Whip:. For turther
particulars apply to

MICHAEL MAcC/ONIGLE,
At the Perk Urounda.

N 0 TI CE.
np 12,t( 15

Lane.ler (v,onni
'rile Commonwealth of Pennsyl-

, vanla to James Beard, MargaretI, 44A "; Beard, Ellen Beard, Samuel Beard.
Elio. Weclnter, John Beard, Mary

K rail, Martina Meisel, Catharine Becalm and
Robert heard, Heirs of Margaret Crawford, de-
ceit,d, and all other Heirs of said deceased,
and persons !interested In the premises.

UHEETINU: We coon and firmly
enjoin you, that laying aside all business
wtmlevtr,y on be and appear before theJudges
of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
County, Sitting In Equity on the FlitST MON -

ItA Y IN MAI NEX r, to show cause, If any
you have, why a commission should nut
Issue under thin Heal of the Court aforesaid,
to be direvted to such persona as the Court
shall appoint for examining NV 11.11088C8 inns

the part of tine petitioner (Margaret Todd),
luperpettmin rel memoriam for tine proof of the
matters set firth In the petition, according to
the Constitution of our Uovernment and the
act of Assembly made and provMed, and hereof
full not at your peril.

Witness, the Honorable H. G. Long, Prod.
dent of our said Court. nt Lancaster, the Silk
day of ',larch, A. D., 1871.

The defendant).are to enter nn appearance
In the rrothonotary'e ()Mee, on or before the
return day of thin writ. March 221, 1871.uv 4tw 14 MYE4tel, tlhorll

EDGERLEY d CO.,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
E=EB

MARKET ROUSES, LANCASTER, PA
Wekeep on hand and make up to order the

cheapest, latest and neatest styles—such an
PH.E.ToNS, 101.7(1U1E13, MARKET WAGONS
and CAltitlAUEsi of every description.

The secret of our success Is that we are all
Practical Mechanic,of differentbranches of the
business. We ask a trial and guarantee satis-
faction. All work warranted. Repairing
promptly attended to. ab•innwl4.,
E. EDGERLEY, J.B I IJD, J. H. NORBECE

never saw anything like insanity about
him.• • .

C. C. Birkinkamp, book-keeperof Peter-
son dc Carpenter testified that defendant
settled hisaccounts every week in as good
a manner as other agents. Made some
mistakes but was always willing to correct
them, thought him entirely sane.

John B. White knew him two or three
yearsand thought him a pleasant and sane
man ; pought a sewing machine from him;
never heard of his being insane until after
his arrest.. . .

Anna Mullen, sworn. Was in the em
ploy of Fobes; knew defendant to have
sent Mr. E. IC Smith's machine to the
Lancaster office; Smith swore Fobes told
him he sold it for ,928.

Joseph Illascheck being recalled, testifi•
ed that the second-hand sewing-machine
received by Fobes from E. K. Smith had
never been returned to theLancaster oft*.

Anna Mullen, on part of defense, tee 'fled
that she had been in the employ of Fobe.-,
and knew the machine to have been sent
to the Lancaster °lnce.. . .

The Corn'th recalled E. K. Smith. who
testified that Fobes told him he had sold
the machine for $2.13.

The testimony here closed, and the Dis-
trictAttor.tey addressed the Jury on part
of the Common wealth. lie was followed
by E. D. North and M. llrositN, Eats., for
the prisoner.

Pt:our:a ITEMS.—There has been a great
ninny changes In our village thisSpring.
In the li rst place S. J. llentlerson and bro-
ther have smd their farm to Antos S. Hen-
derson or Lancaster'', for $l4O per acre; and
have finally disposed of their personal
property after having live sales A family
from about lirickerville have already mov-
ed in; and the Major and brother are board-
ing with them until they get their affairs
fixed up, when they are going to the West.
The Major is a line fishermen and In the
last two weel, has caughtabout :;00 tine
trout.

our miller, Samuel C. Handwork, has
moved away, and Mr. Reuben Martin,
from Conestoga, has bought the mill prop-
erty. Our blacksmith arid one of our
M.• D.'s have also left us, but We have ati•
other blacksmith in the place id. t h e
and our mail carrier, Mr. Sweigart, fills the
house of time doctor.

Two of iiur valuable citizens liars ilia!
In the paid \Week, 11/11111;11,

IP; ; thesnu
Ati/4111 Hoar, and eras 11 1111.1111wr or (iap

Lodgo, No. or P. The latter was
the proprietor of otol,lloar /toyer's-

11111i1 Weil very suddenly, and their
loss will be felt throughout the township.

Georgie Martin residing tel 'Airy,
this Lwp., lost a barn I y lire this Spring
kith all its rnnlrnty. It NV:IS insured in the
Lancaster Comity Amount not
known.
our iarmers are very bit-y at present

getting their ground ready :or their Spring
crops; most (dt them have Weir:sits sowed
and are preparing inr corn.

Your correspondent tea, present at the
first entertainment. 4,t the Nets flulluud
liratuatic Club, which was held in Isaac
Witwer's I lall, uu ;Saturday evening,
April lath. It Nvas a grand altair.—
The play was called " A Curious Case."
The Ifall WWI crowded arid thescenery al-
inns( excelled some :or the gritntlest of the
(My id' La:master. The characters were as

: Mr. A uhrey a jeadmis husband )
Mr. J. \Vitwer ; :Mrs. Audrey, his \rife )
Mis ; Stanton, fa
pawnbroker Mr. Snader; Edward, I his
clerk I (Mo. Townsley ; Quiggleton,
; a regular l'itn-L.lay ; Wm. Ilrunley.
It was a splenditralay, and could not have
hisimplayed better. 'rho performance con-
cluded with a birce called The Man With
the Deuti•john.- It is the intention of
Ibis :society to give an entertainment
pucea month. It will always he held in
Witwer's,ibill, No. Jlu Main street, which
has been 1,10•,1 up expressly for theatrical
purposes, and is c•a able of holding live
hundred people. 'lice New Holland or.
chest ra, which is hard to heat, has been en-
gaged for the season. New Holland is a
In rl' Iliac, anti it any town vim also II
thi,ll.l, N. N. Call. Mill, :Moll.

ME=

Tunic] .keilliENT.---A most distress•
ing iteeident occurred at Peach Bottom, this
manta -, on Thursday last, in a small

(1111 slate quarries or Jeremiah
Ilrown. It appears that David 'Williams.
the smith, was repairing a drill for one of
the workmen in the quarries, When another
work MUM brought into the shopa keg con-
taining about tell imunds of blasting pow
der, which he set down beside a keg of
water, upon which theother workout), was
sitting. Willianis intended to plunge
this heated drill into the keg of water for
the_ purpose of tempering it, but mistook
the pow-der keg 11. r it, aunt into it he
plunged the iron A terrible explosion
ensued, tearing out the end of the
shop, destroying the sight of both Mr.
Williams' eyes, and burning hint so ter-
ribly ;ill over the head and body that at
last areountshis lily w as despaireir 'flu,

other two ince, in the shop, whose sissies
are Edward Lloyd and John Owens, were
also badly burned, though not fatally, We
have not heard which of the two men
brought the open keg of powder into the
smitieshop but it was it most criminal act
whoever did it, as the powder was ir course
liable to be ignited at any moment, by a
,park from the forge, Much reckless fool-
hardiness deserves tin, severest, rensore,
and 111 this It Inns resulted in
terribly tnuimhig for lit!', ll'not In ellll,llllg
011' of an iIIIIOeI.III, !HMI, sbnuld be
severely punished

I=l
-A prelliiiiintry meeting Wll4 111.111 111 the

lAlllll'l'llll COlllllll/11l 1111
Thursday evening, the lith inst. 1. 111.11111.11. 1. 1.
lir(h., 1,1,(.111114 Wit, to !indict errangenitints
for the County l'iiiivention, to Ito held here
in Thursday end Friday, the ilth 'toil :Oh or
lity next. Thu prt)pi.r vonlinittces were

appointed, null later seine re:narks litilleitt•
ink noich itittire,t In the Convention, the
welding itiljourneil. The friends the
r:ulsu In I'i/111111Na Will 111. all they can to
inaloi this one or theuunl Interesting Sun-
day School Convention, ever held in Lan •
raster enmity. Several eminent tiunday-
yehnnl Iron' Philodelphie are expected
to be iiresont during the tionvention. Let
every in the 111/Linty lie rep-
resented.

. i:itt 5.% Vl`l,l Mdil
ut fvluvk, ut 1111.

(*min Nor-
:

,Jr
II puri.lll,, Ily iI Sad•hury

~pnnty, Ini.l in Sadmhury
1..101,1;114r

nllll tilllllllol 1.. I 11111 1•. Tlll, 1111prOVIi.
110.111.1'011,1.1 01 IL Itch-'IIOI.V 1.110111, 11011%0,
11 .111l111•11011, , 1111111,-I,lll'll, .10hrl l•:.
[Wolllll'll,ol' I\ 'l,l 11111,•11114,.1". PrICO

1)1:.1111 1' 111.10
ran, rplici. dve'd, (11011 MI

rosidenco of her nun-In-
law, I in Wont Karl town.liin.
Sill. NVIls y0;11,1111,1 13 day., Julo, and wits
IM: and faVnl'abiy
and

STORE itMliWi..—The Chief l'olice of
thin city ha, ,reeeiveil a telegram fro!. E.
Roberts, of C'oate,ville, announcing that
his store Wien robbed la-t night bra lot el

marked with ptime haracters on the
and Sl,llll` "f thew branded e ith the

name cut E. Robert.. Ile offers a reward of
for the recovery of the goods.

ADM11"1'11) To TUE 14A R.--1)11 !notion of
.J. \V. F'. Ji‘vift, Mr. Hostetter,

NV;ts nn Monday RJmiued to prin•tion
law in the stiveral ninirts of thiN minty

under 11. 11.
swarr :mil .1. NY. Swiit,
rile.

—Herr I.lslllenrw's
shop, 011 !Seaver street. Was entered by
thieve, last night xn,l 1. 111 hrrl (d" a lot of
tools belonging to the worl:men.

ATTV.,TION i, 01111t.,1 Ito nil. :I.IN
R. d.

01>preK.lovi niter Ilend
nclw,ow- dvidlity.

1%,•, at In l'.\JN', Pl' ICI:. TIVI.

.1. 11l IN.\\'lllll\F:TIM ENT 1,
,v)z11 ra,,,

Zip- ('otarh lareally a terrible
,1:...Jea..1.el Ha. PINEN I X PECTI, It.‘I. make the

wll shorten
tl.e .113entil.Oi IIll•

4nr- Denflrewc, induct. and Catarrh
rtiattitl with the tam., succes... he J. Inane,, M. 11.
and Prores,r of 11j.,:c.es of the Eve and Ear. lhln
speciality, in the M.elidal College ofPennsylvania. 13
year, experlenve. formerly ofLeyden, 110111.01,1 No

".Arch r.treet. T.e.tnnonials can be seen at
111, ollive. The medicalfornlly are Invited to accon,
Pan:, their Patirld, n. he has ne •ecrctv in hly ',me-
th,. .1rtifictal eye, il,erleel wit leer ',lda. No charge
tor exaronrstlen.

march .70-tysv-13.

09_ Needles' Special Branch,
For the adjuamon t or

THUSSI-IS." -1111.10Es," I'PP,IIT.
ERS -AND “MIiCIIANIC.II. HEM I:DIii."

Ills (pliers fur the same are onalucted with skill and
ability. 'Flar ditties pertaining to thls line of treat-
ment, made fandliar,by many yoars of prartleal ea-
prlonce wlaniag lor Departnlontsthe confidence
and approbationofbest Medical authorities.

The LADE tJFFICE at No. IN NORTH
TWF I.I"tII,TREET. Is conducted Professionally, by
nn accomplished FEMA lit PH YSICIAN.

11. NEEDLES, Pharmaceln,
s Cor. aad three Streets,

Jr Idy a I Philadelphia.

Mysllc Wafer From IlavitlN Well.
'l'to great DIultETri., TONIC and LTERATI VE

rent age, 11111,1.1 In solution the Protonlife of
n awl other valuable compounds. and is being

proved by theunerring !Vat ofrepeated trials, as One

of the best knownremedies furKidney Diseases, Dys
pepsin, Nervousness, Liver Complaints, Catarrhal Af-
fections, Consumption, In Its early stages, Diabetes.
Intsistinal Disorders, and GeneralDebility. Itpurities
and enriches the blood, increases the appetite,pro-
motes digestion, stimulates the secretions and vertal•
lees the nervous system. It is highly recommended
by Physicians, andthe testimonials of Invalids reveal
IN secret powers. It Is sold at the low price of Pa per
bus of one dozen quart bottles, .delivered at Bristol
Pa., to he expresso(' to any point.

D. S. CADWALLADER,
MO Race street, Phila.

fat- The REA LING INsTriTTE at DAVID'S
WELL is designed to accommodate patients during
all semsons ofthe year, who preferdrinking the 311%,
TIC WATER from the WELL.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Theo Sha' IU 19
Samuel Musketnuss, hinges, hasps

and staples 1 75
P Ii Baker and A liefevre, expenses to

Harrisburg and return 0 10
Christian Dalsz, concentrated lye lo 41
1-I 11Huber, carpouter-work 211 75
J A Sprenger, hops 1 H
Fairbanks Lt Ewing, platform scales... 210 30
1' R R Co , freight, 5 $1

Chas Schwebel, quarrying stone 50 H
Jacob Rotharmel, brushes IS hi
Chas E Hayes, engineering 20 110
Abm Dennis, bread-knifes hi
Philip Stoner, repairing wash-ma•

chine 1 00
J A Sprenger, malt and hops . ti H
John Selciontriilse, Prothonotary's

costs, case of A (binderliVI
Samuel Reeler, oak timber. ...... ... 503
Conrail (lastand J I) Stein :loser, el-_ . ..

penses to Phliadelph a and return . Id Oo
Prison Inspectors, broken stone 5:1 7.1
DUler St I iron', hardware6o3 01...
Jacob Hartman, ice
Amos C Oast, earthenware .... ...... . sO la
Lancaster t'o Prison, wear ing carpet,

mending baskets, etc, ..
.

8 It Cox 6 Co, bellows, anvil, 6e . }1 UP
P. li Herr, lime 'Li 10
John•May, glass and putty.... ...... . i $2
Thomas II Price, repairing sewer 5 tril
John Knott,., making pumpund clean-

ing cisterns 1`..5 70

Total for Repair.,
Salaries.

SIX Dlrrelor4' I,:ty and m le..g •. 4193 711
J. O. Stelnlielser, ealary to e,erk and

Nuperlntendeul UO
Samuel SpWillman, U :null. Is.tew-

ntd
F.. 1.. Herr, U month., Sit•Wnr.l.. 1.)t)

A.. 1 Herr, Al. D., Y quarlern salary u.
NN nt kilackw,ltod, 1 0, wiart e nit

ary 11..4 phygit.illll
WIII R. ()rove, M D, 1 quarft, . .....

its phystvinn .
A U lattnll%, quArtvrn nithary to. Inor-

11.2 51nl InstrucLor
John I Oiier, I,lonajunta halm') 11,1111,•

atl InNtruelor
E (teed, quarto s

Ilettor
Chrlmtlan )•‘,llr. at% IN..-

FIlrer - ! tk)

11.1g, ,. I>t•liCx Intki a. il2 txi
lsoate Zimmerman, I yvarn wow, nr

(Urn., 2'2, 111

Ouf fluor !relief,
movmg, .Ih[iIt4.11,111,

1., 11• 101,1 ti i•,
i14 1,,,,eiof out 11:6
011111114 uncl funeral 1. 1,10•11.‘•• lilt 1,111

ltemov lug perkot. • •
Pllll,.delptila llunrolun. ,•1 1.11t• '_^JJ fd
slatsl.llllllLll' .'c 111111, 1111111111111111,4

Lydia Tholm. 1.2
1)11,41 10,i.!11001 1. iiilligo1114.1.).0"1111:y 1:9 I,

11 " 1.1111/11,11 "li.111
Jahn I 1011 1140.11', 111111.1 IfJoh.

Ilel 011
l'J lioehtni•k, M 1 1, loci Iva! alIt•11111111,

orlull 11111,11Wile 12 ou

F'rpru.n,V,
HelleitinCe t,/

Pros I•lotim.. .I I,'ol
Moon° and Finn). :711
Vann and !arm labor • 711
Itepalt.s, materials, and Invaltdaal -

penqes . 111
,alarles ............ •.• . .• 11,alatad-door relief,renlov Inn pet NMI/11111d

111111,11'14 s.sl 71

Amount of orders drawn front Jam,
ury 1,11, 1970, to Juntiotry lot, 1,71 '4,31,795 "9

Cush revolved from Ltolloty
Coonntlsolontors ono

Boarding' sundry pot otoroto 1,1.19
Cash trout Urloth 111tzer Gtr

one horse :2.5 tOOO
Cloth front l'roth 11Itter Ito;

two noon, .1011 IN)
Cahn for ono !torso lint Oil
01,11 tar broken stone 1111
Cush (or 111111111 w; dome 112 11,

C.ll rerelVell rorstindrli, 10179 ;;1,1111 4:1
Itulanee n.11110111.4 In trousurer's

'mulls (ruin INN 129 Ito

Orders paid during the yet,
11rdcr, paid fur thu year In4i9 21:1 15 .4i:147 21

hand, of trzt.irar. 'lee. 11,
1, 70 Sl:2:n 90

):•. rut \

Ith.l oft!.

I 1:
January... .. 1 4; 3011
February.. .. 37 35 1 ,1Ntarda . :1.0 T;1 2
April 1 12 5.1 1 1
May ii 1 :10' 5,11!June ;:i, 39 9
.111Iy .1:11 11 .;

ALli2ll4l. ..
::,) 1

Meptenlber.
..r. ;12 211 II

110t01..r 1:1 221 I
Novettilwr .1.7,' :1' 9
ll,•••111/99.. , - .111 17 3

1 1,7.102 47 3,111
'11,1411i,' IU, .

lc II; 'ls :11,
1,11 Ul:6
1111 1.1 . ..57

1$
1 2,4 22 1
121', 261 11
1421 MG 22

, hi .1.7”
165 274

'l7l 2,1 ...111

1 r
.Idmittrd as 11-amfarrrs, who were supplied

. urith supprr, lodging and breakfast :
Americans .

3.91111

horses flolferx:.
Mules 7llnll
7011,4 2:llSt,
15mr. ............... 11Shouth...

i'rotitice of Farm

EMZEZ=
. .

Broom Snell
Hap . UL lie.

100 uudornlKncd AmMorn of I,cificconli.r
younly, having vtaccil 1001 111. foregoing 10,

vcconl of Chrinflicti (hint, 'frvontirrr of
the 10,001 ccl Dire•iill, 01 Cho Poor owl Iloccht•
of employmvut for Nola roomy. and coo. pored
lie V0114.11,A, In !Intl 10.111 rcorrool, 0101 that

Mc hue riccolved from CM. County l'ocncolhnloit-
ern, 1111111114 Chu your 1010, Tvic-nty-1.1“0. Linn,
nand, Cwu unWred &Min, ,1120 un I from
ocinclry pc-.ooth tor Incorcllng, 111.1141,
threw lhuuNuud, two hunclrcol and nlxtyc.l 11,0
oucl 11-IcAlclollarnlBl,*2ol 1.11; and lloct t 1040 OIL .1

O balance renial in lc cn han lit, per nulln
Reportof Inca pc-or, or ono litinclrecl and 1.00.1.

and 05-100 duilnrn (91..11,0 ,-Inni,
In all hlrly•ont. I,looccociccl, lco ciclrcol 011,1

ticily-t lin, and II .OMI clollarn (131,10011 1
and (hilt Ito Iconpaidcoliclorlcw l ha your,orciccrn
drown 111 1000, 0.110.111 1110 j Co I 00, 111111111,i1
llclrtccoi 1.)0100 0,010 rn I11:1:1 100; 11(011,
al drrndrown during 1111, your 10 1,, amnunl lu g
to Iclrly th00,001,11110 1000Irucl 11101 111 ly•loic-
-10141 11-100,14,11.1, 4.01,151 1000,; Ilionnig in all

1Mr! y Llocto.oo.l, 111,00 111001,11 and nix ty
el•No.cc .0101 -100 21-1111,;
IlinL 10., relllain..ll It 1010c0.0. iii hi. 111111 i le
inn :((Ml 0f Iccoocucher 11101 ill lI oIv,• /100111/11
1101 lwruty-ih•,• 111111 9 011•11/11,,

in witarnn Wilio,3l, (arc 110,001,1 06.1
111(1 nand+, tiny cir rub/11111'y, 1011.

ll'. 1,1 I ,1 I. 1. EV,
• I.:, I. IV, 1 1I.; :sc

A. V.', 1,1„
A oclllor,

TI 1 Is, 14, 11111 PS,
11, mom, 1.00i0o1„
111.:N.I. 1:1C\,
I 1'NBA lc 1 IAnT,
A BA M
I 410.
Iclrocclore of the l'ool'.

Athol, .1, It. SrICIMII gistm, derlt.

C..! PE r.1)%11E1.1. IIAMItLETIINIAN I
jj '1 lila high-hred litullhni will maim the nem
ram of 1071 lot a Illitited number of mares at the
Stable ot Ito' Speedwell 1. orgy Eslate, now
statt•hreedlng 1111, i trail) 111 Lancaster
(minty, Pit., 13 miles north of Lamm/der ;My
and 3 miles north '41.1110, Iwo of 11,0
Itemllngand Columbia Italiroad, 10111 '2 tollen
Irmo !Inciter,'!Hemp the Horse sliortTurnplke,
from A I'ltt 1. Int until tall/HEIL Ist, 1071.

SEItV ICS.--$77,to Insurea Inure
with foal. 325 to he putt! In advance when the
mare Is nerved, the balance, (li, an soon as the
mare Is proved to be With PM] tor specaal con-
tructa for the ...1,011/, 0.11.1 nil MVItieltli•Illo tl/he
made on or intone ltecenther _lint, 1,71. Any
persou parting with an InsuDsl ;hare before
she In known to he With Pad will be hell re-
sponslble for the Insurance money.

Speedwell is a felt-brother to true following
named celebrated horses Lester, Edward
Everett, Bruno, Drunetta, Mr. ISonner'm noises;
George NVllkes, Volunteer, Edshall's Hanffilm
Mullin, sire of 1/01,1suffill }load;also Startle,
by ityndyk•ri ILDnirletontam that trotted In
all mites and :It, newt,. Is Shen three years
Hobert Bonner 'add sloynnt for stilt toe, owl has
since refuse/11.1n;0111 for hint. Slams' well's dam,
Juno, a Messenger Mare, by Matubrino, a ./11
01 Imp,lt•snenger, was a rnare of great tspeed
and power of endureic lAVt3.•II by the 110 l•

Mr. It. \N.. Coleman, ilec'd. Spec:Dwell shown
as much Mood as Itls illustrious sire, Itynd,!,
liambletoulam a horse tha, has 11, / ...IMO us a
sire or trotters. Speedwell's sire stred
111.. noted I Uhl A Islallah Ibayl, he by
Mambribm, t hormigh-bred, lie try Imp. Mes-
senger, Darn of 11,,,,,k1yk'n I Juin Melon tan, the
eharle4 /14-11 t Mare, by Imp. Ilelltoothier ;
gravel-dam, One Eye, by Did lianffiletron
non of Imp. Messenger, and him dam also by
Imp. lensenger ; great7grand-didn, Sllvrrtall,
by Imp. M ;_sseugcr. 1111.111 ”I 01,1 A
1101 wao outof NIr. John Tread well's superiormare,. "A111.0111:1: lip Mionnenger.

s dant woh by intp. S,urkr,o I, g rand •
data by Wlffillgig;great-grand-dam,by Wild-
a.% outof Ihe imp. ,jut mare.

SPEEDWELL. DAAIItI.ED t,N I.\Nls a heal.
!nut blood hay, lu hands high. of line sic le and
niuseul,or power, like Ids sire ha.tine while
hind toot and astar, W:l4 1;11111..1 111 Isis, he has
sIIOWII Wm:tetra sure foal-gel ter,and was bred
tut the Cornwall Estste. It Is DINt ears
tone, lie ha. been advert i.ett as Is I'll 1/11,,tovic
horse. He 1.4 the sire of haany promising coils
that trot hod, lad no records widen will show
their marks thisseason. Our track Is Just
ompleted. Person. wishing to see Speedwell

colts perform ~. 111do /10 by visitMg the place.
De Is the sire of the young trottlng more, Mine
nle Warren, DoettilollL4S. 1.1,11r11( Dexter,
Speedwell Boy, lady Jane, and the eelebrated
trotting mare Dolly, now owned by W. W.
hllller,of Salem, New Jersey,:itel many others,
thatcan be seen on the premises.

Mares from a distance kept In pasturage at
moderate rates, (train fed, if desired, but all
accidents and escapes at the owners' risk; for
further Information address
Ittl&te UP:I/RUE YOUTZ, Agt.7

Brlckervllle I', 0.,
Lancaster County. Pa.

GRAND TRIUMPH i I
THE AMON PIANO I.'OItTI

Wag awarded the

E .11 I U
At Ow recent

GIIKAT NATIONAL. EX iiinrrioN

AMEIttCAN INSTITL"I'E NEW YOIU
After ri Rover° Tent Trial with the Steinway,

Chlekering, and other maims, was declared by
theirJudges to be the

BEST PIANO KNOWN TO THE.II.
It Is differently constructed from any other

piano now made. Send for Illustrated Pamph-
let, or call and see them.

al9.lyw STEINHAUSER Si 13190.,
N0.9 East Orange street, (ma N0.5 )

MWMOOMI
PHILADELPHIA,

.1. 11. 131_"ITERWORTII, PROPRIETOR.
al9 TERMS PER DAY $330. 13,5'16

ENSTATE OF JOHN BRUBAKER. LATE
_r_, of Manhelm t•p., deed. Letters testa-
mentary on sold estate having been granted to
the undersigned, Executors of thewill of nal 1
deceased, ail persons Indebted thereto Iwo re-
quested to make Immediate payment, and
1 hose having claims or demands against. the
estate of the decedent, will make the 00111 e
known to them without delay.

THOMPSON BRUBAKER,
SAMUEL BRUBAKER,

Residing to Earl twit.,
WILSON BRUBAKER,

rtl9-t;twlti Residing In Manhelm lwp.

DISSOI.ETION OF PARTNERSIIIIP.•
Notleo Is hereby given that the Partner.

fillip heretofore eslettlng between A. N. Boner
and Heel. If. Bober, under the firm of RUTTER
& 1000thin day dissolved by mot
COllBOlll.,

A. N. RUTTER.
HENS. 11. 111:11E11.

The Business will hereafter be continued by
the undersigned at the same stand, to whims
all per-ons knowing themselves Indebted to
saki 111,11 are requested to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims to present
the emote tor settlement.

BENJ. IL III"BKR.

W HOLESALE NOTION HOENE I
It. J. HOUSTON,

(Second Floor New French Roof Building.)

S. E. ANGLE CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER, PA.,

Encouraged by the support (bus far given to
the wholeardo landnenN In Ulla elty, has very
largely Increased big stock for Spring lade,
and now niters to dealer,. only, full limes

IfilsIERY, II AI St'sPENDERS.
SKI It T BRAIDS. SI'))01. CUT 10 N

BUTTONS, FANCY 100!))'.

NtrrIONS AND SMALL WAREs,
Al' LoWINT

NH LAI 11:LP111.\.1011111 NO
and itakm the examination of the trade.

tiole ,tgent for the Sorento, NI lobe, tiladiat
Standard-Our.. F.rito, and other hrionh. .0
ItOWM and Neek-Tler. -Ctirreney" and "Ito). 1
Prize told inittly other denlrahle
of goods

Any Ph 'lade] MIN 1.111 lamght 0n.0.111e the
net ion Ithonix,wlII NO faras goods eorresron..,

he til4pliottle 1111 111, lairehaNer denirem.
homimiled by al:l•3tdx lin

FA SMON. itLE HATTERS.

1871 N P It I N CI I 1871
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